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IKTHODUCTIOK
Th# original êUxàj which involved the eyetemmtie eoll* 
eotlon or 12 rexne at monthly intervale was eonduoted priaar* 
ily by Dr. C. n. Sanger and Dr. f# 1* Wright in 1953 and 
1959 and wa# a cooperative effort between the Montana Co« 
operative Wildlife Heaearoh Unit, the Rational Biaon Range 
and the Montana Department of Fiah and Came. The present 
study deals with the horns and skeletons of male Rooky 
Mountain Bighorn %eep (Qvis eanedensis canadensis Shaw) in 
northwestern Montana.
In a review of the distribution and variations In the 
species of the genus Ovls Cowan (1940) used quantitative 
measurements of the skull and in soma instances the horns 
as a basis for describing mori^ologieal variations and sub« 
specific characteristics. Buechner (1960) has reviewed the 
history and status of the bighorn in the United States. 
Under the auspices of various state game departments, pop- 
ttlation, life history and ecological studies of 0, £. can** 
adcnsis have been conducted in Wyoming (Honess and Frost, 
1942), Montana (Couey, 1950), Idaho (Smith, 1954), and 
Colorado (Moser, 1962). An Arisons study (Russo, 1956)
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waa eœoarnad «Ith £# a» m#xlaanm Lydakkar and 0# nalaonl 
l&arrlam. Spacirio harda and araaa hava baen atudlad in 
Colorado (Spanoar» 1943# faokard# 1946) ̂ Alaska (̂ Hjirlat 1944)# 
Albarta (Oraan# 1949}# ïïyonlng (MoCann# 1956)# British Col- 
uabla (Sugdan# 1961)# California and Havada (̂ ‘alla and Walls# 
1961).
Thaaa atudias hara baan# through naoeaslty# broadly 
qualitativa and aami-quantitatira. Tha statua of tha big­
horn ahaap throughout Ita rangs has baan such that thara haa 
baan littla opportunity for intanaiva aorphologioal or 
^yaiologiaal invaatigaticna, Cna diffloulty in emduetlng 
a study was axprasaad by Cowan (1940) as follows*
*Tha study of tha variation in tha mountain ahaap 
of korth Amarioa is graatly hamparad by tha paucity of 
apaoimans availabla# In only ona muaaum in America 
is thara a sariaa of spacimana from any one ganaral 
locality sufficient to form a basis for adéquats stat­
istical analysis and in coaly ona or two inatanoaa are 
sariaa availabla to illuatrata dlffaranoas dua to sax 
and aga.^
In ordar to conduct an intanaiva morphological study of 
a given shaap population a aampla of tha population must ba 
availabla# Daairabla criteria for making such a eollaotion 
may include; (1) randomness# a high dagraa of randosmaas 
maintained during tha oollaoting will ba advantagaoua for 
statistical analysis# (2) collected wlthan a spacifiad time
«nd At Appropriate Intervalle (5) If neeeiiarye of the iime 
■ex* In only one prevloui Initanoe (Ruiio, 1956) he# a leriee 
of blghomi been lystesiAtloAllx oolleeted. thlo oolleetlon 
Included seven rams and five ewes.
The available information on the growth rate of bighorn 
sheep was reported as inadequate (Cowar# 1940). Ogren (1954) 
describes body and horn develos»nent of a captive male lamb 
£. £• canadensis frcKs birth through nineteen months of age. 
Groma weights and/or meesûrement# of the body or horns are 
reported for £• canmdenQi# (Green# 1949; Couey# 1950)#
£• £• mexloena (Russo# 1956)# 0 .  £• aielsoni (Aldous and 
Craighead, 1953)# £• California (Sugden# 1961) and 0, 
dalli dalli (i*:urie# 1944), In spite of this work# however# 
there has been more intensive research into body development 
and horn ^rowth with genera of the Artiodaotyla other than 
Qvis. The horn and body measurements of the Rooky Mountain 
Goat (Oreamnos emerloarus mlagouise Allen) from Idaho and 
Montana are reported by Brsndborg (1955) and the European 
Chamois (Rurrlcspra ruprlcarra L») by Couturier (1958)#
Cowan and Aood (1956) conducted an intensive study of the 
growth rate in the Black«tailed Deer (Odocolleus ĥ rolenua 
colvuabisous Richardson).
thé ô vlotta horn eharaeterlftla# i»f ̂ érth Aa#rle#n 
Bovlda# hmv# b««n f%irni#hed by mmay author# but th# growth 
and «truotur# h#v# b##n generally overlooked. The lnve#t« 
igator# uauaXly agree that home of the genera Qvim and 
Orearnmoe ahow eertaln eo#%on charaoterletioat (1) the ap;^ar* 
ance of ring# or aulel on the home xsay be indloatlv# of %^e 
of the bearer# it) growth occurs at certain tinea of the year 
and (8) In the eaae of ^anadmmeia the conformation of the 
home %ay show racial eharacterietloa.
the azwiual rlne# on bighorn aheep home are well known 
and generally regarded ae reliable criteria of age. Thaae 
ring# are thought to be laid down am a result of oem^ation 
of growth during the winter month#, far a# Is known 
studies of these rl%s in relation to predicted growth rate# 
to changes in the skeleton and to tooth wear havn never been 
undertaken.
IHTEKT OF THE STÜDY A^D OBJECTIVES
Originally thl# atudj wa# to eoneantrat# on a earlas 
of 10 bighorn ram# eollaotod from the National Biaon Rang# 
at monthly Interval# from ^ay 1558 to April 1559# The 12 
•kelaton^ oomplet# except for a few bw&e# de#troy#d or dam*# 
aged during the collecting# are now depoaited in the icmtana 
State Univereity Mueeua. ^xtejmal measurement# and weights 
were recorded at the time of collection of each ram In the 
aeries# The endocrine gland# collected include the testes# 
thyroids and adrenals#
The scope of tho present study wa# expanded to include 
the horns of rams from a herd of bighorn sheep on Nildhorse 
Island in Flathead Lake south of hsllspell# Kontona# A die*# 
off ha# occurred in this herd and a number of partial and 
complete skeletons have been found# A total of 21 ram# in* 
eluding 5 known-age and one krwwn-age ewe from thl# herd 
were studied# Also included were the horn# of a rax from 
the Footeoai Fall# herd# one from the Rock ^reek herd and 
one eve from the Sun River herd#
The main objectives of the study were:
1# Describe the growth of horns on the bighorn ram#
2# X>istln£.ulsh# if possible# between the annual and
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meoood&ry or f&l#e mnnull.
5. Take appropriât» laeaaurementa of the home to
determine If the rings are located in predictable 
positions*
4* Investigate the possibility that the rings develop 
In horns other than during the winter months.
5. Compare tooth sucoesslon with horn development.
6. Take various measurements of selected bones of the 
skeleton to see the ran^e of variations that might 
be related to age.
7. Compare the weights of the endocrine glands to 
season end age.
Ù. whov differences in the horn growth of the two 
samples.
&. Investigate and show any correlation in the appear* 
ance of secondary rings in the two saa:plea.
PUXLATIGIhS 3T1̂ .0IL:D
Kfcticnal Big on Bewe. Th« Bison Rsjn̂ e Is loosted st the 
south snd of the Flethesd Valley in northwestern ü ontsns#
The history of the rmn^e has been briefly deserlbed in Refuge 
leaflet Ko. IB (1955).
Cplfin of the herd. According to records at the Bison 
Range 12 mountain sheep were presented to the Biological 
Purvey by the Canadian National Bark Service and were reo* 
itwed at the Bison Range on February 15# 1822. These animals 
came from the ^ocky fountains Berk# near lanff# Alberta. The 
type locality of the Rocky fountain ^ighorn &heep (Qvis 
cansdensii canadcnals ^aw) as reported by Green (1849) and 
Hall and Re Ison (1959) Is as follows;
**fountains of the Bow River Valley about ZTxshaw# 
Alberta# Canada# fifteen miles east of the boundary 
of Banff national Park# ones included In the park area."
The sheep on the Bison Range# originating near the type 
locality# are oonsidered to be of the race canadensis.
Wildhorse Island. The island is located in Plathead 
Lake# Flathead County# south of Kalispell# f̂ ontana. The 
introduced herd of bighorn sheep on the island was the subject
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Of a population study by Ogren (1964). The Island is about 
two miles wide and three j&lles long consisting of about 
tseuty-rivs hundred acres# The nearest land» Cromwell Island# 
Is located cne*»half mile to the west# hurlng unusually cold 
winters the lake freeses over between the Islands end the 
mainland but there are no reports of sheep crossing t.Ue Ice# 
Ihere are no other herds In the area* The ^lldhorse herd 
Is thought to be completely Isolated#
v r l j t  In of the herd# According to c^ren (1954) sheep were 
introduced to the Island in 1933# In that year two yearling 
bighcrns# a ram and a ewe were released by private Individuals, 
The two sheeo were reported to have been picked up as lambs 
frorâ the fission fountains southee&t of i-lathead Leke# It 
sho Id be noted there ere no Ic*ted reports of sheep
r e r f k i l l s  or sl&btif'-e i': the ^lesion ^w The
west side of the . Isalons Is withen the boundarlt’s t f the 
Flathead Indian Reservation and the east eide wltben the 
boundaries of the Mission i^outntains %lld Area# The presence 
of bighorn sheep In tne area Is doubtful# The origin of the 
tvo may oe unknown but it is thought that they came
free: fi herd In estern Montana# In 1947 (Ogren# 1554) the 
Montana bepart^ncnt of i^ish and Came released ^ix more sheep 
on the Island# They were traoped at Gagner huai^ the Sun 
Hiver Canyon of Montana. The plant consisted of; three ewes
- 9 *
(one pregnant)» one-tmo year old ram» and two adult rama#
Tne a un River herd Is located approalaiately 2h5 mile# 
south of tne type locality of £• cenedenala In Alberta» 
Canada and is thought to be of tZiO UfuiQ ''ace.
hoth populations» originating east of Uie Coutenental 
Divide» are now west of the «divide. The sheep from banff 
wexe moved approximately 265 miles south to the Dison bange 
and the bun liiver sheep were proved ?D miles west to aildhorse 
island. The National bison nan̂ ,e is approximately 55 miles 
south of mildhorae island, copulation fluctuations and herd 
losses for the bison hange are presented In Table Z. and for 
^ildhorse island in î nole î.
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tAIXK I* fluotu«tlaa« and h@rd for tw
ifttXoaal BIaoei from tme f 11$# #t thelaon Raaga.
Knoro or ##tl%#t#d H$rd lo#@$#_____population i”ied olleoted ' Ÿrarcp^
1£22 12
23 SO24 3025 3626 5027 6726 9229 loo193Ü 3731 56
52 4433 44
34 60
35 53
36 3557 44
36 5339 651Ù40 741 1342 14
43 10
44 10
43 10
46 1247 1243 1349 15
1950 20
51 25
52 25
C3 30
54 zs
55 46SÔ 00
57 70
5^ 7659 73
1^60 30
6 6
2 3
3 5
â
 15
131“ “I T  - # r  îctei
9$$# 209
-n-
TABLE 11. Population fluctuation# and hard loaaa# for
tlldhorao island»^
Taar i-nom or ù'îrd Î093®5
aatlmated Died Killed Colleotad Tranaplant
population aeoidently
1939 a
1947 1£«
1951 33
52 66 1
53 S3 2
54 Ù7 11
55 17
56 123
57 125 6
5̂ 7
59 116 1 6
izzo 106 4;^ 2 2
ei 100»
62 150
z r  T  1“  47
Total lota 104
1 ::ata 195^-1954 from C^ren (1934)# 193$^1962 from 
--or*tfi.’îa Cooparatlva -lldllfa * aaaarcti Inlt# 
a L1% aho«p from tfci« 1939 plant plua a lac from tü# *^n
5 ‘incfuSaa 19 ta& ed lawb Eortalitlaa not found»
4 -ncluiea approal&ately 35 youn̂  lâ .bt.
*>■ *J i vl'V U**
AfIng# Jun« 1st wêB uied as the estimstsd data of birth 
for all rams not of knoan*#^##
Tha horns of tha mountain shaap are apt to slip 
fraa of tha eoraa dur In r tha elaanln̂ ; of tha skull or after 
an axtandad period of dryin^# Tha horns of tha entire Hiaon 
Han^a collection aara free of their eoraa# rany of tna ŷ ild* 
horsa ahaap vara found in a daoayad a (Edition# It aaa naoaaa^ 
ary to boll tha skulls In î oat eases In ordar to clean than# 
The horns that war# still attached to tha skulls whan found 
generally cam# fraa during; their preparation, inly four 
skulls of tha S2 available from %ildhorsa Island retained 
their horns# In tha course of tha study a total of ? skulls 
wlt-s attached horns ware examined#
It should be noted that home will» to varying darraea# 
shrink or bacotr:# distorted slightly at the tcse or burr if 
allowed to dry off tha core» as ware the «paoliĵ an» froti 
the lUson Kan̂ .a# It was not poaaitla to refit some or them 
completely to their cores# Therefore tha measurements used 
in t^ia study are from a aeries of dry horns» removed from 
tr.e skulls and have baan eubjacteJ to drying and some shrink- 
a r e .
All asuramcnta ware mad# with a two-mater steal tape
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ari4 recorded to t .« necrest
EilLJl* type M of rin # %r@ vialbl# on tha horn a #
tho ttoat ot-ïlouo tyo# or rln^ iorc@ * d«^p, Ins I
' roova Qonplotaly ©rouna tho horo# hava r«?orr«d
to t ' j nany author# ## onnu#! rîn, b (only ono formd each year)# 
Tho foritatloa of the Xc## obvloua type of rln-" ha* renerelly
boon overlooked, ha# been tonfused «1th tho erruml rln;»
and no #t*rapt B^ede In *%pletnIn. tholi* presence on the home* 
Covîtvrler (1 refer# to th^%» # on the borne o^ the
Tn«r.oie of edorn:;^ent*# They A-ener*
elly are less pronounced hut in sô te instances are 
dl^tinet* ‘'^everel of t'uerti rroy be found teteef.n tvro aîiî"»uel 
rî*- s*
7re hnrns vere es^shed an ! scrubbed with @ brush to rcseowe 
fjctvn-^ou# î»att«r he for* eB:e?îî r»« t icn* A 10 a  l^ns end
blroculer dissecting scope were used to deternlny t \ ^  ohareoter- 
1st ice of l i o m  eon#tru«tloo and to dlstln^uieh betw#f»n the 
two t|pe# of rin^e*
'growth* standard proceedur© of measuring horn else 
has been developed other then that used by the Boone and 
orookftt ulub êasurlnr, trophy ray#. The method used In 
t^ls study for date raining linear growth for eeoh period 
consisted of mssurlng around the spiral from the orbital
corner# that portion of tha horn immaOlatly doraal to tha 
orbit (Flyura lA) # Ciraumfarenoa vaa tsaaaurad at tha and 
of aaeh tî roath pariod# Tha maan# aarlanaa and standard dav«̂  
lation oaloulatad bp oMVt^ntionaX atatlatlaal ^^oeadara# 
was found for linear growth ooearring during aaoh growth 
period and olrexmfaranoa at tha and of aaoh growth period*
Tha average linear growth oaeurrlng during a growth 
period and eirouafarenea# at the «nd of tha growth period# 
of tha left home in each sample ware compared# these 
measurements w^ra tasted bp an analpaia of variance teat as 
described by Cnedaaor (ltdO) in order to find if any signify 
leant differaneaa emiatad in the varianoaa of tha two aamples* 
The paraentagaa of seasonal linear growth occurring from 
tha second through the sixth years for aaoh sample was com­
pared# The mean# variance and standard deviation of each 
years paroentaga of growth was datermined#
^Muna tests* as described by Dixon and ^ssay (11157) ware 
used on tha averages of eircumfaranea of each year's growth 
for the second# third and fourth years to test if the measure* 
manta of the two samples were similar# that is# had the same 
distribution* Similar tests ware used on the linear growth 
for the second through the sixth year#
Qon8trm>Hcn si 1Ë& ÈSm» Th# right horn of ##ob
ox tho rmm# taken froai the ilaon and four from tho
ï̂lldhorso oollootion #oro aowod loogltudlnoll^ In on ontoro« 
pootorlor plan#» A bondoov mad ooping oow wore used# They 
wore thon oondod and poXiohod* Co^pmrioono of oxtorior and 
Interior ploeostonto of rln^o ooro mode for each horn.
Sooondory rlnr̂ o. Tho plooomont of oocondorf rin^» oppoorod 
to ho random during tho growth period. In order to meaauro 
or ooBparo tho tlmo of placement of tho aoeondarj ring# for 
any g loon growth period m  ahoep of different ago# a ratio 
of partial growth to tho total linear gŷ owth during that 
period warn derived:
Llnor. greyth fr9». .gMvtoy# ,Total linear growth for tnet porioo
equal# the percent of total growth occurring before tho 
appearance of a aee<mdarj ring.
then the date of death la knoan it la poaaible to atate 
that growth during a given period occurred during a apeeiflo 
year# Growth meaaurement# of all Biaon Banga rama producing 
iooondary ring# In a given year were placed together and the 
percenta of ĝ rowth determined and compared to the aocondary 
rlnc appearance on ram# from tildhorae ^aland which occurred 
the aame year.
^una teata*' were uaed to aee if the percent of growth 
occurring before the appearance of aocondary rioga during
• i e «
thm y#mr# 16Û7 u d  1953 w»r« almlltr in t W  two «ample##
C^ily température end preeipitatlcm record## taken at 
tne Bison &#%# headquartered for the year# 1053 throu^ 1053 
«ere examined for poeeitle eorrelatlon# between «rather 
phenomena and the appearance of secondary rln^»»
Conformity of hom.$# The diameter and the degree of 
ourl for aaoh ram va# found In the foXIoving manner: the 
loose home «ere fitted m  the cores as tig:htly as possible# 
Although they could not be refitted tightly enough to take 
tip to tip measurements they could be refitted so the skull 
held thea in a nearmormal position# Each skull# with horns# 
«as placed on a table# A yard*stlck «as placed horisontally 
across the top of the horns# the distanee from the rule to 
the table «as recorded# the skull and horns were then rotate* 
ed and the operatiw «as repeated# the diameters of three or 
four points around the curl «ere then averaged# A IBO degree 
protractor «as mounted on a aoodan stand and centered# using 
the radius preeioualy found# through the curl of the horns 
on a point vieved at 90 degrees to the longitudinal axis of 
the skull# The horns and protractor sere y laved from approx* 
imately ten feet on each side to find the degree of curl#
The base# or burr# of each horn «as considered 0 degrees# 
I'l̂ ’ure IB illustrates the metliod# ft «as not possible to 
use a formula to describe the spiral of a set of horns#
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«kull# mith hom$ Intaet »ar# evAll*ble
for Uluatrattng form® cf the eptrel. Four of the skulls 
were from Ulldhorse» one from the 3i«on ^̂ ongo imd on» ssch 
from the hock Creek herd m â  the ^oot^nal Fails The
skull end horns were placed on a lar^e sheet of paper so 
that Just the tips of the horns cam# In contact with the sur* 
faos* An outline of the tips of the horn was traced onto It# 
This resulted In an outline of the horns as tLej might appear 
If unrolled. Photographs were taken of each outline.
Tcvoth euccesslcni. A total of 13 rams less than 4 years 
of age were used.  ̂our were from the Bison lianas# seven from 
wlldhorse island Including five knowa*age rams from five to 
thirty months of age# and one from the hootenal Falls herd.
i'eavureMnts of iptlected bcr^s. Several vertebrae and 
long bones from the skeletons of the 13 rams from the ^Ison 
fang# were ineasured. The skeletons first were examined to see 
which vertebrae were complété# suffering the least damage in 
the oollectlng and preparation, those individual bones 
offering the most complété sample were picked to be measured, 
the vertebrae measured were: cervical 1# 3# C# C# and 7| 
thoraolc 1# h# and &| lumbar 1# 6# and 7. The bones of the 
appendicular skeleton measured were: right femur# right humer* 
us and rl&ht front cazr on bone (metacarpal). Two measurements
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##re taken from aaah akuXlj tno width* of the ccelpltal 
eondyl# and paramastoid procaga* Pagure ment g of the vart- 
thraa and akull were mad* with a Vernier aallper and recorded 
to the neareet one-tenth mllll&eter.
A total of 117S neaaureeenta were taken from 131 vert­
ebrae# klnety-alx maeuressenta were taken fron 01 bones 
of the appendicular skeleton and the skull (definitions of 
the m^asurementa are found in table III}#
In order to derive a oorrelatioa betwe n hone growth and 
a&e the msasure^nts were aubjeoted to a correlation coefficient 
teat as described by loroney (1033)# ‘fhe formula 1st
r ■ Covarlene# of X and Y
v ^ " n 'r’"x“ (V)"~
Jndocrlne glands» Twelve pairs of adrenals, tmi pairs 
of thyroids and eleven and one-half pairs of testes including 
the epldldywia and proximal portion of the vac deferens were 
available# The thyroids and adrenals were first preserved 
in Bouin^a fixative, the testes in Ill were later
stored in '70% alcohol# before weiehln^, all excess fat was 
removed from the testes and the capsule* removed from the 
thyroids and adrenals# All *ei#^ts were taken on a triple 
bean balance and recorded to the nearest eentagrasa#
Corvleal vertebra#
>!• of doreal tub<&role: La&at dlata&oe ir̂ lu-'doreally#
LeOî tU of eeatruxBS (ventre! ereh)% Leaet dletenee
&ldth of ai^lculmtln^ earface* Or«ete»t dietenoe eoroee
foeterlor ertlcuietl% eurfmce*of ertleuletln#, eurfece* ireeteet dletanc* doreo- 
ventrally eoroe# intervertebral dieca. 
ildth* breeteet dletence eoro#6 elmge#
«̂ eagta of body; ^reateat dXetenoe ventr&lly#
Veatrel #14ta; ^eet dietenoe aaroe& ventral epine* 
ht: vreateet dletenoe ecroee posterior ventral tip 
of body to posterior doreel tip of apiooom proo@@##
■feldtn of body: droatest dletenoe aaroae Intervertébral 
dlee Letweea treneveree proceeaes*
of body* Creste#t helf̂ Jat posteriorly.
#5, f?.
â idth: Jreeteet distance ecrcee toe lateral branche# of 
tranaverae process a 
del.hts Greatest distance betveen tips of the lateralbranches of toe transverse process and spinous process, 
uel^nt of body* dreatest dorso«»ventr«l distance across 
anterior and posterior intervertébral discs, 
width of body* raatest width of the anterior and post­
erior intervertébral disos.of uody* ^fastest distance ventraliy between 
epiphyses.
of trunj£* vraateat leiSĵ tA of ventral spine.
Thoracla vertebrae
If i ùm
Aldth* draateat dlstne# across trsntsverse process.
TAEL& I I I ,  (C o n tin u e d )
v#fteorae# eontlnweti
ilelrhtt Createet dlatanoe between poatorSor ventral edge 
of body end poeterlor tip of epinoue proeeae#
Leni th% Greatest diatanoe between tiie eplphyaea*
of body: ureateet width of the anterior and peat- 
erior Intervertébral dlaea* 
ht of body: craateat dorao^tastral dlatanea aoroaa 
anterior end ooeterlor intervertébral dise»#
UüKbar vertebra#
: X ,  -y.
Àel^t: Oreataat dlatanee pomterlorly between ventral 
apSne and aplnoua proeeaa#
%idtn: uraateat dlatanea acroaa tranavaraa prooaaa#
Length of body: Greatest dlstanea ventrally between the 
eplphyaea.
Hel^t of body: -or«o*ventral dlatanoa aero#a anterior 
and posterior intervertébral dises#
width of body: ^idtn of the anterior and posterior dlaes#
hl^t hussartMi
ianKtU: Glstanee between the lateral tuberosity and 
lateral epleondyla# 
ferur
Length: Diatanea between troohantar major and lateral 
border#
Hl̂ -ht metaearpal
reateat distance between sistacarpal tuberosity and 
condyle#
. - L u l l
Createst widths of occipital condyle and paranaatold 
processes#
OF co:;:; acr.i
Th# Llatolô jr «r*4 morÿ^olo^ of üofoa In ta# <Som##tl# 
Animai# 6av@ b«#n brlafiy dt£#crlb#d by traut^onn «nd Fl#blg«r 
(1*52) «lïd blason and  ̂ro##can (1003). Oonan (1940) briefly 
describe# the origin and d#v#lo;MR%nt or ihB aorn# on yokng 
bighorn re^a. The j&orpliology of horn a In doaeatlo anlmela# 
with elaboration» ap^lls# to bl̂  ram#.
Core. The moat oonaolououa portion# of an adult ran*# 
#Kull are the oorea. The eore la an extanalon of the frontal 
boae. a&L]la, from a fetal male lamb# wlthen a few day# of 
term» to thuae of ram# ali^t year# of age were available for 
examination, vne core oa each of four rats» one of kno%n«age 
was saved longitudinally from base to tip to expose the int­
erior. The akull$ of two adult eve#» one of known-âge found 
aeon after It died on «lldhorae island and the other from 
the uua hiver were available. The home and core# or the 
hun fiver ewe were ifosen» one belnf sawed open to expose 
tne interior, %'n-# sxull of tn# *lldnorae ewe was boiled 
beiore It was maa^ available, une core was sawed to expose 
t^e interior, iln# cores of botn eves ah:;ved characteristic# 
not lound on the older ram skulls.
;.xt4M:#l cneracteristlot, tne length» oirouWerence at 
t.4# base and tae #̂ *hmpe of tsia cure# are quit# variable In the 
i£iature ram. uowevor the cores of adults used In this study
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In cocic-an repl-^T blunted^ later»
t.11.7 flatterfd tips Ard rlttfd yrrfaces,
A r:cn3 I'̂ na €-r<d e d i g c o p «  v«re In examining;
t 'A9 corca# Thf̂ r̂  X@,w b n0 "1 ^ ^ •
Tils' Gir^a c**' c-v'ult- r>'";s c.r© sr:ucli l®-rr'̂  ̂tHan th.oae 
-f tc%: f,’.'-.It e^oc* tr len/'tli basal elrcwKs»
fermoe Ic rc%tc&t d'jrln'* t%e f'lrat ti*sfO .̂’ubc®truant
' rC’jstr* t% nurii le&3 cbvlo^a* C^o bl̂ 'noî i lâ Bba Vf̂ ra exastlnad 
for #&rly 'levelcp*̂ t?nt of the proeeseea. They vera nor# pro» 
noL.n:'* 1 ci a fetsl rale isrb thrdi on a ten»dP7 f#%%l# lamb#
* 1Ve•’*'*''nt'I el'*̂ "*̂ r*"T* Tli# ^or#& ar^ apprcxlmataljT
le^ . '’̂b# rroîessee rise s*noothl^ fro*% the frontal
bones ani ere ilrectsd posteriorly* The base* *r« oval i n  oroas 
section aid the tips are flattened laterally rou ̂ hly round» 
e.i in profile* Tuey becoie \eavlly 1 rooved toward the tlpa#
The grooves, orî^dnatln,’̂; cn **-oth sides of #ocb core# Join at _ 
aach apex forain,' a *%all notch* The coraa ar# considered 
as spongy bone* \a yet tne foranlna# cos.s‘*on on ta# larger 
core*, have not appeared. Toe aurfaca of each cor# la cov­
ered with minute pores*
L i f feteen-yontb old known-# ,e r&n. Tn# cores are approx- 
1 irately ISO»*̂ , In length end X 9 0 m  In olrcumfarenc# at the base# 
The bases are near broader anteriorly than posteriorly# Th# 
tips are more laterally flattened with a definite *d^#. The
3or* 1# iro'Si th@ frontid boaa* Th@
tawe or ocr« b«£îna to fl&r# at this being
pesterjerl%. Tr;e frî̂ etal ep^aerB #g oô ->
pact bona anJl tns core as. carjcfl) oi.a l̂ons»*
r*:.ô surface differs -reatly Troi fiva-mû ith aid r@m#
^«cy for̂ 'Tjlr.s are present.  ̂ie deep ,:,ruovea o-n the tlpa ©f
tba Qorat of the youn/er rf»re ebsent* r*u.,rtrov.3 l@r#a for» 
a^lna are prêtant at t.>e b&%* od th& eore# They are na&t
e?!.ient tie orbit. T ,4 anterior r̂ arŷ ln of the «ore
brae to #2*% aae a rot; hen et ap^aaransa a to the com»
oemtritlo.n cf foramina. They ar# ##11 aoatt#rad ovar th#
remainder of th# oor# ^̂ anarally ar# a;aall#r# Tne entlr# 
a%rfao# of th# cor# retain# th« mlnut# par#* fcnmd on th# 
flve-atrta old rars*
»et% V%h S23* ig.̂ r# 2). L#n;-th of «or# Is 
PlOra and clrctinaferene# at th# baa# SOOrnnj# th# base# ar# 
ac« only all;htlj broader anteriorly than poat^rîorly. Th* 
tip* *r* not no* obviously flattened laterally and ar# blunt» 
#d« Tn# b###a are oiotlnotly flared, ^on# cfovth extend# 
downward and away fro© tn# baa# forain an overhanging lip, 
around it #xo#?t for tr.e anterior prorlitial #d^*« The rsost 
pronounced overhang la above the orbit. î̂ oramina enaircl* 
th# cor# beneath the lip. lar&eat, five iclllt3s#tr»ra
in diameter# la located doraal to th# orbit.
Th# h##vl##t #on#@otr#tlon of Toramin# o##urs on th# 
antorior margin laamadimtly mbov* the baee# oontlnulng on 
tn# medial eld# and Oeem&lng 1#*# ooneentrated posteriorly*
In# oonoentratlon on tn# orbital earner eatende one*txilrd 
tn# dl»t#noe to tne tip* iney ar# fewer and more soattered 
on th# lateral aide* Very few are found on the posterior 
surfaee froa base to apex* In# broadenel tip, by 25mm# haa 
numerous large foramina*
.Irhty-flre 0I4 ben̂ .th of core 305am# basal
olroumferenea 330&n* -ae external auepe of the core la 
similar to wat of the 23 month oil ram* The moat obvious 
ouan^s in the core Is the well developed overhanging H p  
enolrolln^ tne base*
I he f orasslna Iocs tod above the orbit and under ta# lip 
of Ui# base are lar@,e# so&# equaling the supraorcltal for~ 
amen In diameter* lua entire aurfao# la pitted with foramina* 
xieavlest conoeutratlona are oa tne basal portion of the enter* 
lor Surface, fne aluute pores present on the younger rams 
are absent* fh# pores ««re present on a 71 month old ram 
and absent on a 75 â onth old ram#
internal congtrws_tlv-j* I*ia cavity of tae core la s div* 
ertlculum of tne frontal sinus (Ir&utmmnn and ^Iswl&er, 1962; 
wlsson and -roaŝ aan# 1653). core sinus opens Into the
etWoldal sinus and from tuere Into tîe upper part of tixe 
eavity of the note* In the ease of domestic animals reclevlog
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Injury to tiao horn filler %##t (1055) #t*t»s
rir*2s Itft into th# hclloip sinus In
th# Gor# which cozt%unlcates with other sinuses of the head 
and there In turn lead into tne nasal passai,# of iho earn# 
aid**.
The core cavities of an adult hiijaam ram extend to with 
in a few aiiitmatere of the core apex* fhe else and shape of 
the incividual sinuses are greatly variable* There are open 
pesas,^es oetween tns%* * have found larvae of trie wheep
^ot ;ly (_vatruf oyl^)tg the sinuses, near the apex, in
sheep froa ^lldhoree -island and the *̂ un niver*
-_lj> old kr>^n-e^e ra^* (figure 5) # Tne
frontal sinus eatanda to with-?n of the apex* The sore
appears to ù@ constructed entirely of cancellous tone with 
distinctive areas of denser ^iaterlal* the walla of the sin­
uses located Legally in canter of th# core appear as solid 
Gone with no pores or fors&lne* The walls mt jear less dense 
and pores are visible toward the apex and the core wall*
^  outer layer of ùeiîser bone la located anteriorly and 
posteriorly* T.,s ar.teirior layer is o-'roxlsasfccly l|mai thick 
cacally Lecoainĵ  thinner distally and dlaapDcsrlâ , half way
wstween the base and the apex* The posterior layer Is
thick basally; it beeo&e* tsinn&r aplôslly and diss'j)p-esrs one 
third the distance between th# base and the tip*
Â v«r7 thin layey of tlaau* 1# intimât# with th# «inua 
wall#* it la ramovad vary small pore# ara vlaibi*. Th#
por#a in th# vlolnlty of th# inner ear# wall #r# aov#rai by 
tnla layer#
uiood v##sol oaaala ar# evident thrau hs>ut th# Interior# 
foramina ar# vlal’bl# in the canal walla in-.iicatin,t an 
anaatomoaln^ network of veaaala rzoot in th# caaeall*
ou« bona# The lar&a foramina located on the maternal eurfaca 
of the oora above the orbit lead Into th^ oanoalloua wall of 
tne core# the canela turn upward in the core wall Tor % few 
millixLetera or Into the frontal ainua# tea large oanala laad*» 
injr into til# ainua are Inoorporatad into the ainua walla#
^o&a appear to be oomplately covered by the bon# while other# 
ar# only partially covered# In.# path of a eanal may be trao* 
ed aa It emer&&a from the ainua walla laavin, a ^o'oove on th# 
wall then tecoriioj^ partially covered by ton##
in# canal# radiate from the baea medially and apiaally# 
‘̂ an«ia on tr;w ainua %all# follow no act patera# progress
tu-roa^a t.ie ien ,th of th# walls| other# angle through# Ih# 
canal# vlalbla on the cut aurfaoe emerge from alnua wall# 
or lron> c&nsclluu# bone#
in# position Gf the forcmina located eatarnal .y above 
the orbit i# indicative of the portion of the core effasted 
by tna ancloaed blood veeaal. A Jet of air directed into
~87~
tlLA In an Xntaot oora iasuos from oartaln portion#
of til# core* t.i« jet of air rot ^treated Into th# post*
trior foraitlno It could t» tr&cod to t.*# Laa&l posterior 
turf AG# of t):*# core* îh# foramina located centrallj ehov* 
tü# orbit could b# traotl to the entlro Bp@&# antmrlor
forarlna v.hcn traced with t j#t of air ter^ir&tel on th# 
anterior -̂ortlon of t..*« cor#* Xh# entire eurf&c# 1# porou#* 
.̂ Ir can re forced #lth a little effort throv̂ ĥ portion 
of the t&ll# ^40suae of t ils porcslty tnc sir directed Into 
anj particular ror&ĉ t̂ n "rtij b̂  traced to a % l ie portion of th# 
surface %lth res trie t-su arema reolevin^ most of the air* % #  
rout# of tr*® vaaaala could also be traced throu/.h the exposed 
interior*
dir forcc^ tuxc'u,.n cKtsrral cu.rfsov oC th-j cor# set 
^reetciit rca^rtcnce on posterior port'c î ai* Isast re#*
l6t&dc# C-1 L&uwl ryv̂ lcn t l dpvA*
? T * n  L:  "S ix.  r  o n t  yX i r c T i * f r o n t a l  & ! / w &  ; f t r n : #
to eit'iln 11 of ui: upaA* : .e slnua Is Jt'v'led into i^any 
e:ucller irro^ulsrly tlius^a* - ne alnua In u.# post*
erlcr urcllcn Is Idh . in len/:h* *':% alnus %fal'is are In
yl9c&8 1 I;:;- . .M t h-itn ' -. t wal^.
X" ;? :ïll# app^tr t.. 4 a a & 1* ,-4 1 ..c«l ■ I'a.»* -h#
*slls located Ir t::« center y ; )
t'isr those loe&tsd nsi^r - .* « J
ovr* *#.1* 1# witer 1er &#@&1 eeotlan
ia t^' tAlck# X'i.» ent^flor #&li near Lr̂e apex la l#aa tiaan 
liEUi la t^lcdneea, Xî e pa*t#rl&r %all v&rlea from in
t:iiaxnaca* /zie «-all appe&rB Lor# Lr̂ an in tu© ;̂ ©un.̂ ar
r@t, Tacra ia a very lüia EneXl or denser canoelloua bon* 
on tn* exterior, -.t can be ciiip,-c..I olT roveallng th* under» 
lyln^ area o: very poroue con*. tn* cut aeotl .n la
held to Ui* lli.iit only * Xew for ami na can be aaea entering 
into tu9 slnue. ^any of tXicm open into the caaoalXcua 
wall#
o layer of tlaau* wae preaent cn tii* Interior surface, 
tu* description of placement of foramina and tlocd veasel 
canal» la th® a mm* as In tn« 13 t̂ ontn old rsut. Ict* only 
cnan&̂ e le th* extension end develapiaent of th* canal*. a 
tu# ypun;-.er ram W* frontal minus akteudeu *p,/roxl%ataly 70wm 
Into lue cor*. In* frontal *laus In tala ram extends lOGsm. 
n̂* canal# oo%pl*:*ly incorporated In a sinus wall Is 3o.a In 
diameter.
h j#t of air directed into tu* basal foramina and air 
forced turoujn the core wall have results identical to thoa#
in the younzer râ a.
^̂1'. hty»flv* iron tu cl 1 rfM. U 1 .hr* 4) . i'uc fronfel
»inu» extends 1 S'OUJB into core. I*ue csncol**#*'̂ .» tip Is
rroji 20 to tzilok* of ,1*-̂ i
fe*3# frontal sln^a *j;.i vea&$l in younger
rar:# apply to LAl# ziatw # ra.:.«
Tfie 3uO«t notac.1® c*ian,,üt Is  tn*/ t *1  ̂ feni 1 f!LeatiOB
of all «alla tn oora* *ae #iau& aalla eary la  
frozt l-:Ti*Jia* in central ani uaaal portions they mr« oyal- 
flal, %he anterior core wall Is v ry Isneo* ''ne sj'&l 1 ara# 
of eanoelloua tons Is locatel a faw 3jilll.T'>t*̂ re fron t.i-e ^aaa* 
lais «all varies in Lalcaneas fro.zi i c ar#*
la present in t.iO b@s*l posterior wall, .̂rotriar area, an 
extension of th# cancel Xuua epex eat^nd# do«nirari on a «naif 
tne distance between t^e apex and the b&ae, T/̂ e denat ben# 
of the posterior surface does not cover the canc^llowa are* 
at tf̂ e baae, ihe dense layer becofr,## thicker aplo&lly* dis* 
apt^'earln^ three-iourtns ti*e diat&nce to t**« t i p ,  -t i& 
at the tiiickeat point.
There la evidence ol ossification in the cancellous 1on## 
.fO&e of tae  anastomosas are f i l l * I n  with tone# Very few 
of tae loraeaina on tea surface penetrate throu^ h tho wall.
*-any have ossified * o such a d#*^ree thrt they present a pn-all 
pit in the surface with no connection internally.
Air forced into the baaal forte:na anj the core well 
glvs the aa%# results found In the youn^;er ranis. A# a result
little air could ha forced tîirouçh the 
lover posterior literal oora wall*
1 t  ̂ to th*» core horh» The cavity of the
core, a dlv<irtlr/.il̂ ^̂  of th-*» frortal nînuc. It if 1th re#*
plrator? rucscaa if'.îc’i al«o a-.rv#̂ * a*» enlOiateû * Th# outelde 
of tho c^re la v*lth % per I oat ew?] ani the rcrlun of
the horn* T 13 two ar« fua#d (Trtwt'narn and 1&$2)#
It la very difficult to differentiate, th« raeplratory rnicoaa 
aa a aenerata layer frĉ n th# cnloat#urn ( ̂ axln:o# and 1̂100m* 
1252).
.: 1 vê*7*l  ̂ t--w cor-t* ■* o raf&rcnoe to thw sowrco
of blood to aheap horns has been found durInf the course of 
the study, f»*# vessels of the horns of the do^estlo cow have 
Lean described ty als&on eni .rô t̂ .̂an {1522) art the voasel» 
to tne antlers of tü>e ^nlte~lall*d ,e#r vtrrlnlgr>^^
1 r^rall a) detcrlbed ly ^l&loaül (1*42). *0 -.oth rf ferenoes
! ne tlojd le supplied by rranches of tnt auperftclal temporal 
artery.
hunerous bleed vestals trtnsversa the periosteum (^Isstm
f»-' Crcsanan# 1&22; i,am 1 we and M oojk  ̂ 1&22}.
4 horn core from an adult, known^a^a, era loisnd dead on 
^îldhorae Island In the sprlnr of 1G61, was placed in T>t
alcohol after betn̂  tolled. This ©we woe tê:? ed e« on aeult
on the wun Liver and released cn Alldhorse In 1'54T. wa@
—SI*
mt l#a#t 17 yemrm old #t time of death#
The oore ### opened to expoee the Interior# The re#* 
riretory mueoea had ahrunk «hen boiled# Veaeela firmly 
attaohed to the perioataw# were pulled away from the bone# 
Several large blood veaaele were expoaed by the ahrlnkag# of 
the mueoaa (llgure 5). They were traced from the exterior 
orbital foramina up into the core and ainua valla# fort lone 
of the veaaele In the ainua walla were not inoXoaed in bone# 
One veaael waa traced from an orbital foramen through the 
ewe wall# into the ainua# to the oancellcme bone of the 
apex and tnrou^ thia to the outer aurfaoe of the tip# Sev­
eral large branehea of thia veaael could be aeen utering the 
core at different pointa#
Eot all of the veaaala enter the oore wall directly, A 
large veaael located anterior to the orbit la partially im* 
bedded in tne exterior core wall# Several branehea of thia 
veaael are vieible# The canal# of acme enter the core wall 
wuile other# are very ahaliow# covered with a thin layer of 
bone in contact with the perloateum# The perloateua and 
corium# although dried to aome extent# exhibit numeroua email 
veaaala#
The horaa of tne mature ewe taken from the i,un fiircr 
herd were opened and examined while freah# They were atill 
firmly attached to the core (fiĵ ture €}#
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Blood filled the oevltlem in the eenoelloue hone on the 
expoeed eurfeoe* Kumer<me veeeele in the hone ere filled 
with blood# lî mlX veeeele breneh from e l&r&e eentrellj 
loeeted veeeel ehieh ie completely eneloeed in hone. These 
smell vessels een te traced from small fwemina in the eanal 
«ell through the mucoaa for a few millimeters then into the 
core «ell.
f ew lar^e vessels ere visible in the saicose. Those 
present c#a be traced to foramina in the sinus or core well. 
k few smell vessels can be traced in the mucosa to the cut 
ed^e where the core was separated from the skull#
The horn. Treutmenn end Fiebl^cr (1052) describes the 
origin end substance of hom as follows:
*7ha epidermis of the horn, whose thick stratum 
corneun constitutes the horny sheath# forms at the root 
of the horn# the soft epikeras. this projects only a 
short distance beyond the root of the hom and usually 
shows desquematiw of homy scales. It corresponds to 
the pepiople of the hoof. The main substance of the 
horn is composed of fine tubules which contain med­
ullary substance in the central portion of the horn c^ly. 
otherwise they contain air. the tubules are connected 
by loose intertttbalar horn# which is very abundant in 
sheep# less abundant in the goat and scarce In cattle*.
The fused cerium and periosteum of the fresh ewe horn
was thickest at the base# very thin around the body of the
core and quits thick at the apca. This corresponds to the
description of the corium by &lsson end üroseman (1055).
• 3 3 *
External appearance of the horns. Horn growth is greatly 
affected by indlvdual variation. The appearance of the horn 
and the amount of growth occurring in any given year may be 
influenced by heredity, date of birth, health and environment. 
More variations were found in the first year's growth in 
sheep from both samples than in any other year.
First year. The age at which the horns first appear on 
the lambs may differ with locality and among individuals.
Wells and Wells (1961) report the appearance of horns on 
male lambs of the desert bighorn (£. £. nelsoni) at three 
months of age. A male lamb born of Wildhorse Island and 
placed in captivity is reported to have lost hair from the 
horn sites at one and one-half months of age and horn buttons 
were evident soon afterward (Ogren, 1954).
The horns of a five-month old male lamb were quite dark 
In color. Longitudinal fibers of the horn were very evident. 
The outer surface appears scaly and inclined to flake. The 
first few centimeters of growth is smooth with no transverse 
rounded wrinkles present. The first of these wrinkles do 
not extend completely around the horn and are detected by 
bumps on the anterior and posterior margins. As growth con­
tinues the wrinkles become more apparent and encircle the horn.
The formation of the first year's ring patterns falls 
into three types: (1) Horns with one or two definite rings
(Flgw# 7) # On Üb### ih« wrinkle# b*#om* bwmvler mnû #p###4 
#lo##ly together# Th# rln̂ #̂ w  rln̂  ̂»#y b# r###gnl##d by # 
thin b#n4 of d#rk#r oolorod horn. %!# 1# e#u##d by R#ny 
circular lino# or layer# of hem materiel apace# cloaely 
to»'ether, the longitudinal fiber# are not as obvious a# 
above or below this point, if a second rln^ la present It 
will be close to the first, the second ring when present Is 
the most distinct. (&) the first ring may not be complete, 
the occurrence of wrinkles is the eame a# previously described 
the only indication of a ring icay be a notch on the anterior 
or posterior @%rgln. (3) there may be no obvious ring 
Ù̂ î :ure B). the wrinkles become very closely spaced. 3^all 
cracks or lines will be visible In the area where the wrinkle# 
are thickest.
hineaw growth for the first year ranged from 156 to Z50 
millimeters# ^Ininun growth is subject to error due to the 
wearing away of the tip.
In most Instances the horns exhibit accelerated ;:rowth 
Icrtedlatly after cessation or retardation of rowth. This 
rapid proliferation of horn Is indicated by a smooth section 
up to 10 centimeters In length located below the heavily 
wrinkled area. It became apparent to me during the exafàln* 
atlon of the horns that throughout the life of the sheep the 
periods of rapid growth are Indicated by a smooth appearance
Of til# horn mad pmrlodm of ommumtlon or rmtmrdmtloa doep 
notebmtt aslAutm ermak* or wriaklem#
Second XS5Z* '̂remtemt m̂ souat of liaemr growth cm murs 
durla^ tae second growth period, ^ e  rmn^e Is from 172 to 
S40sm. Horn growth. Is smooth mt first, then the wrinkles 
he some more evident end proaouaeed. The lo%itudinml fibers 
mre very evident. The elreuaferenee Is greatly Inoreased.
There is s(xme variation in the mppearanoe of the second 
ring Out not as mieh ms in the first ring. The second r;ay 
he one of two types. The first ŝ ay have a single notched 
ring enolrellng the hwn. tne see end type cone lets of a ser« 
les of ormoks or elossly spseed lines around the horn* The 
series of lines may form m hand up to sis oentlmeter# in 
width, in this region Uxe longitudinal fibers are not obvious.
After the | f y f m y . There is # definite Inerease In 
the sirewsferenoe immediately following the second ring in 
many of the horns, the aawunt of linear frowth becomes less 
each suocessive year after the seeond (Figure 9). The olr* 
oumferenos continues to inerease but at a very reduced rate.
Taa rings are vary definite, forming de^p notches, enoirollf^ 
tne horn.
^n later years the wrinkles so strident in the second 
year's growth «ay be missing. The surface instead will es* 
dibit numerous rings forming depressions or grooves of varying
daptb#. They m*y or* m&y not th# horn* Th* lon^^
Itudlnflil fiber# beeoin* laas dletincl depending; i^on th* pro» 
llf*r#tlon of the#* rîr.t:# and ir.lnut* eraek#^ eaueed ty #«p* 
ara t ion of tbin layer# of horn# Xi « depth# of th* i:rooT#r 
say b# #o great a* to oaua# confusion is dlatlngnishlng 
between them and the annual rln^s* The growth areas in th# 
older ram# may appear to be continuous series of th# rln^e* 
^any oî them reach their greatest depth on the orbital corner 
anera they appear as a deep notch teeomlnf, shallower on th# 
anterior surface*
Color# The horn# ar# generally a 11 ̂ht Lrown* t/i#y ran^# 
from the ligat-orown to a dark yellow*hrown»bl#ck* Th# dark 
horns will be dlseuaaad in a later section#
few hora^growth is characterised by a blu#»*:rey color* 
This haa also been described In th# desert sheep by ^ansen 
dial)* 7,:i# color may persist in a wide band next to the 
base of tue uoroa in th* youn^or rams*
:nternal appearance o£ the hom* Two type# of material 
are evident ia the Interior of the horn* The outer portion 
or shell from base to apex ia constructed of a multi-colored 
dense material* fhi# shell ia thine#t at the baa# and thick­
est on th# anterior adĵ 's* Xhm maximum thicknea# of the ehell 
is dependent upon the development of the horn* The color of 
th# dens# horn ranges from a near-whit# to black* Th# central
portion of tho hem* froa th# point of eontoet bet##en the 
epex of the core end the horn* to within e fe# millimeter#
Of the tip 1# oonetructel of e white flbroua laae-dense
nsterlel# The area occupied by the materiel correspond# to
the shape of tha apex of the core. 1% In flattened laterally^ 
widest anti t:;loka#t Ini'iadlately above the coer of the core# 
baconin narrower end thinner aplcally and Indistinct within 
# law ülXilaatei*# of the tip Ù 1; \jra 19).
iaa corlua on the body of the core e v l p r o d u c e #  
or^y tu# dans# h o m  material while th# oorlws on th# apex 
of th# cor# producoa both dena# and fibrous horn# Wn^ltud* 
Inal bands of deaaa horn form narrow canals In which th#
white fitroue material la deposited# Harrow croaa-banda of
dans# horn are produced at the core apex at intervals# Th# 
Groas*bacüa can b# traced to the rIn^s on the surface of th# 
h om . »h® aurface ring# represent the base of # con# while 
the narrow cresset and# of dens# ^aterlal across the fibrous 
area represent the apex of a con# produced durlnj a growth 
period#
The danse horn of shell 1# produced In layers# Very 
tuln 11^ nt sfw dark alternating tanda of h o m  a re avid*
ont In tne outer one*third of the shall# Zhe narrow Land# 
fellow th# contour of th# s&.rface# tending Inward where rln; a 
occur# .h© tending- of the lamina depends cn the development
of tii9 If t rtn ̂ fwri-ÿi by a cor;>lQtA e*saatlon
of ro'^tn th» ar-̂  (jlacontInuf i ( 1 uz e 13). hhon
rro^th Oüc'ira t\*A ley<»rs âo not coInol̂ S» wltn t:i# old* 
This forrua a vlatbla line directed aploally w^:lch can hc 
traceh Into the ehf?ll. Tne tri-or lor isycra are wl^er and 
ti:c -roetn area be Indlnetei hy a ein"le line lemilng^ 
throurii the Interior of th^ the eivcll to th# n e m o #  band of 
dan80 horn croaw la^ tho flbroua area <Fl£pj»ra 11) *
lue tnicknoss of the cro««»baad apoarently depends upon 
the leîi* t)i of tlKie the growth la retarded or atopiod# In 
every cate where a r l %  on the aurfaoe waa deal&nated as an 
annual ring the oorreapondlng oroaa^band was very definite* 
lujLe were 5cra thick* ^ary of the oroas^bands are present* 
-orr-e may ttfiect only a acall portion of rne canals and are 
very thin* no nere than a line*
i’r^isent also la the canals, generally aisoolsted with 
tha cros ''"lands, are sciall open areas resei&tllD;^ air space#* 
Ta6y appear In the canals generally latiKcdlately b«?^ore and 
after l.;e production of the croe#*bands*
h^rn .-"'fowtb* Tf;c ap::earance of new horn growth was 
first evident In a ra» fro-5 tne -laon îian^e collected on 
April 17, 12Ü* Iw# ra:s was approximately 57 mô 'itus of â '»* 
Tnts new g^rcwta conalstel of a very tain section e:rtf^ndln£ 
30æ æ alon^ tne lateral rr.ar,.,ln. linear j-yrowth was 3. * The
very ne# kro#th contraeted with the Uilok rounded edge
of tho old i,.rowtia* this we# the portion of the horn
exMtXtlni; growth. àXl fibrou# canal# in the Interior were 
blocked by the denee cro»â»ban<i*
A r#3i ocllected  ̂ay 10# 1L09 a^ed 71 ĉ onthe# had (fism 
of new tlu«*grey colored iiom eatending oo&pletely eround 
the horn» The extent of the new growth could te traced in« 
tcMielly# wnly certain portions of tne cor turn were prod* 
ueing hom. be»#l growth on ihe interior aurfaoe was 
thick. Growth became thimer apically# disappearing: one* 
half the distance to the core apex. r̂ovt:i on the posterior 
sLSprin was 2̂  ̂thick# tecorlng thinner aplcally and dim* 
appearing epproxi&ately we*tenth the distance to the core 
apex. Tew fltrous material was beln^ produced at the cere 
apex, ihls fibrous grow hi was efident on the surface of 
interior of the horn as aeall waits iota.
A raa eollectedi on Gune liî)5&# ap>»r ox Irately G5 
sfontiis cf age# had lixsc of basal growth on tne anterior z%ar* 
gin. T'lls ner^ln was Ar s tnick and tne posterior aiargln waa 
li t jlck. fUe growtn line could be traced iatemsliy to 
to the oore apex on botn nargina. A few open fl5roua canals 
were visible on h.̂ e anterior surface.
the excialnatlon of the interior of the hora Inilcatos
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that d Iff «rant i al growth of the hos>a e^atarlal oooure over 
tue eatife core utaa aot Juat mt £h«> baae# fIrat fro«th 
oo2ur« at th® bst,# aud la vlaltle extarsally# ««* horn 1# 
produaed aplcally oa the ^iurn by t^a corlua# h$ ore 
hfew la proJucad over the core surface the proliferation
Oi W e  whlta^fi&roua :a&terlal la luitlatad at the oore apex* 
hoUi d̂ '*"tse ahd flbroua material la 'produced In thia ar*-A#
Tjt® flbroua i^terlal la produced during U;a î :rowth period 
sc;̂  tho ichie LAtarlal durl% p&rloua of growth retardation 
or :es3atloa# ^ro’»th la ssoat evident on the anterior rar^In# 
:urln,̂ . a roatii period the entire core alXl be recovered hj 
horn* base of till a new cone of h o m  la visible on
surface aa e ring* % #  apex of the cone la present on 
Inslda of the horn as a croac-hund of dense h o m  acroet 
the fllroua area* t dorlnlte cc-na-^elthln-^a-con* ruction
ifi l3i*
T'f r V-' A, pf'oaence cf r in,. % on hcrna it v^ 11 known*
:rauts:aru. y.nd . o ? rê -̂ ort Uicy are* cane<&d y
1:11: chr̂ UTst i«i f.hu r ctt* laac. «ne •'. ru;: ̂su-in
U::i) report the 3 0.uatructl0'i of I he horn I ù dlfb-
crcnt in the r i n ^ » ,  th«r© boir_ :.ore Întertvilular horn in 
ih'R:» then elae^hcr in 1 e liorr.
Groat axe:»! cat ton of !•*■’» rl^-a on toe h:m: of thi* '.i,' 
tjDrn thaep Indicated tliat txo tŷ ês were nrsef-t* -o-.t .TÎT.r 
(X05B) reporta that t#o types of rla^a# annual rlnta and
rlnft 0t meommaGt# «or« witnout #my real jsjeanin̂ t ar#
present on %im h o m e  of the Lhmrml# (^# ri^rrlerpra). In an 
a. i; tempt to â -a ta# Ameri<;#n Maon tl- le on bit op.) by horn r Inga# 
fuller (1&5^)# founà that anj.ual rln^a war# toa
loult to dataot to b# of ua# In agin^ and that the fala# 
annul! «era lmU.at!Di.;Ulal\abla from the true growth rln^.a and 
«era cocoon In th# older animal a*
.-eecrlotlQU Ol, y.a rtnzm %h#n pi^yalologlaal and
cnvlron*^/eatal all acta eauaa a complet# cea^ ailon of &:,ro«th# 
«hlcn be prolonged# the reaultant ring hae chareateriat** 
lea both obvioue oui aubtie# Ihe rln^ Ior:^# a deep notch 
e%^mpletely encliolli*^ the horn# Ihls notch la evident 
Wi th# orbital corner anu le vary dlatinct on taa poaterlor 
aurface# Hi# uaa of Uie lass obvioua characterlatloa to 
determine the aw.ull ia  necaaüary on ly  %han very prouounoed 
aeeondary riiu:# are prcaeut# i'hla condition occur#
only on rams of wore then io u r  years o f â ,a# horna have
no veil developed ^eco idary rln,.e#
Hi# forLw&tlun of ah uuuual rlug does hot cccur ruptdly# 
Hi# >̂ r<P»Lu o* horn e%iduntly Lecomce elor.cr Icicr^s eciz.pletc
atlwa# *nla ia evluont in the formation of hern i '.ediat- 
#ly /prior to co&plet.a ato^pAfeO#  ̂ .̂’,ro^u- ic charactarlied
..y rale lively amooW iuh-n# free o* ahcrp wrl rule's or cr&cka
«*42*
on the surfece# Ae ie rot<fci.''<3«d runerou# aha 1 low
crack* appear# Xhay are * paced closer tô etlier as rraeth
Ye.3 alonrer# '^ey sre &ore prcnouncad o.i the or^ttsl 
corner than elsemhere on the rln̂ g# 1thIn m few mllilneter# 
cr Ua* rlR:7 they er»Ay be so ©ujr:oroiio aa to appear contlfivous# 
the orbital corner and lateral ewfaoe ejtnîbîi t*i«se oh area tor» 
1sties to the beat adeanta^# of the observer#
‘fae apical anl basal of 'Uie rln,.̂  are not steep#
but rather shallow, resê b̂l.ln/j'. In pnoltXe a flattened  ̂ ^#
*«any ecr^paet lines are slsl la on t-na apical of th#
rln,^# A very thin deep crack or rrcov# 1« \̂ r*jû̂ At In th#
botton of the rln^,# ^ l a  Indicates the base of a cdne of
horn and la th# exterior portion cf th# £vô t'*.% line which 
can b# traoed In th# Interior of th# shell#
fne easel eu of tri*? rln^ Is relatively smooth 
free or creeks# fibers are eX®ariy vl&l^l# on
the basal ed^e on the orbital aorner. old #ntr«»ls there 
ray le lonf,ltuiloal wrinkles on Uic orbital ev: nor li; ehltj.a 
the longitudinal fluoré ere quite ewlapnt#
S L  #4«^n'A"PT yjn.'--» S Z  IX iO i Siiilisii»  
conditions necessary lor the appearance of sacouiary rlG,s 
on ta# horns are not certainly known# -.vnatruotior* c; lha 
plnrs iodlcatas that they tftwy be for:w^ i apl^ly, • rct*ï.h
after the formation oi the rlovs may be re tare, ad#
uot enclrûlô t b o r n  be quite @bal%o*Y#
a ol wbla type &lve tl&e oLaerv&r little trouble In tbieir 
laer*til*icatlon« Caenly seoondary r'n^fs on the
olCer &alE.ala be quite Ulf/loult to different.lata*
iiio apical ek, « of îi.e rli;̂  la vary &t%fp on both the 
orbital corner anti lateral aarfact, Vhe be^al aide la aballow 
elzzllar to lb.# wj u&l rln-a* Vhgre r̂ ay no rdt.ut® crack* 
on the aploal euA a emu i;:&ny cn th# be^al edb#, cpr&*lto the 
condition found in cn aritu&l rln^. secondary rln>̂  c trlth 
th&ue characteristic a wer** forr-ed *hen the Lorn %cc « ro%lB& 
rapidly.
bne deep U*in groove found In the bottes: of &n en^u&l 
rln, ig cl&LIn^ frof:& th$ aeconUary rtn̂  ♦ ^hie In^icetea
growth did not atop co^^letoiy* any creek» arc present 
on the beaal edge of U*© oi-lîtel corner* VLcj Ivr 1 ti%''.nal 
it\*rr prc4iîit ca the rin,, are not &pb&rvn&.
fl.ura 14 llluati*atta c:.ar»cteriatlce o." bot.t of
rln,. B.
tJESM SS&&
figure 1&* 1, vpkitel aomnr os Um hem* ««eaueatenla ot
lln#«*2* rroiPth er# nmd# fron thla point «round 
tUm %uri to Ui« tip ox toe Xiorn»
2« Lino or «i^nt ior d«t«rmlnln^ tX̂ o nu&bor ol
der.ro0» tno oTirl of txia horn#
Fl^uro IL# foaltlCrA of tXiit 6Lull, norns And protrootor for 
d A tA s m i n in g the nurtWr of in the surX#
■hk-
Figure lA
Figure IB
5  ̂ 45.
f 2 e  rorn cor* ùf & ^onfh^old rmm frOî5t ^b$ ttlen*l 
Îsofi K«n^*e uoncentrfttlon» of formmlnm mr̂ o at 
the Ap*x, scattered ors the lateral fSrrt n
and very few on the posterior ha#al area#
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iMÎBu HSiJL 46.
iTl̂ ur« Ô# Openoi oorô of «n lû month known«a(^o ram Aroa 
«ll<îlior»o Island* /aa.dX eanala orna bo a#@n 
In tho ainua «alla and In iha aztanalva oanoalX* 
oua boaa* vaairioatlon of tha core la Halted 
to olnua «alla*
Fleura 4* ’-penad oore or an jsonth-old ram frona the l̂ atlon* 
al Blâo,i ancra* ^ar^s vea&al aanale ean be traeed 
throw^ the alnua to Cia epaz* ?oie extension of 
tae slrlaa and dl«p.lnlahln̂ r the cancalloue ‘̂ona* 
va Ifloatlon of the core la #eXX advanced*
\
f
F f t c ln r  47#
Figure 5# Opened core of a known̂ ajtçe e#e from lildhoree 
Iftlcnd* MiniiAUit a^e 17 year## ^ooaa ahra&k 
ae a result of boiling akull. Dlood ▼eetsela 
can be aeen entering tbe core «all*
Figure 6* Cpenei core of an adult ewe frost the *»lYcr* 
Vea^ela and canala were found under the mucoea*
^ancellcue tone of the core wall waa filled with 
blood*
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fBJslnz 4Ü,
FiruM 7# liom or un 13 EontU-ol6 knotrn-ac# .
dltorme . si&nd. f'wo.rln''® «■©r® i or^ad durlit» 
ti.a rlrpt ro%th p<M*lod* Matal rln,r v ay hav# 
fornad dîirlng ta« rutfcln^^ period.
ur« j. orn of L7 ror.tA-clii rl*on r r e * a  shoeing no 
-V to.tndloAtc fîr*rt rovth p«rlod. 
rlii. visltia on ti,# horn forced at the and
c r, ' mfconj  ̂r p e r i o d .
- 48-
S
Fee In
Fi[uro.0# hprn oT 7D-7? Konth-olii ^ilChor$t lel&nd rem.
Lrecteet linear crcwtl; durJr^ second period 
elth each tulsequent period tboelng les?
growth.
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1
t i£ u r e  10# vpenaü uorn o i a x^i*o-i i^an^e rm ,# r o w  o«n<2i o f
t2enttn hern mctorlal can be «aen rJapoaltad .«orcaa 
tî o %lil brw'wia £aat^ri«l# : ot# lon̂ .ltue. Laml 
Î# of cnr,.»o hCn'n in tL# fit roc a *rct#rl:;l and 
apac#a I'oxun̂ u in'* t.i# pruzl^Lj of tn# CfOa»'* 
hcnda•
Flr^re 11# paneti-' of «ilfficr»# ^«lani r#?s. Orowth
area# are vi. it a# «'*irk llnaa leading Iroi:
tLo note! Cl '̂ Le rln»; tl:rcUt-̂ h th# it-
roua centrai area#
-50 —
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Figure 12 Cûüipl®'̂ ® cessation of horn growth results in 3- deep groove formed on the surface and 
a discontinuation of lamina forms a trac- 
able growth line from the notch of the ring 
into the interior.
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Figure 13. Cone-wlthin-a cone growth visible on the interior of the horn 
Note extent of new basal growth* '
•53̂
Figure lit. Characteristics of annual rings (l) and secondary rings (2).
or « %  sobss
Bl»on laiaslS.» K«*««*»eiita of linear
oeeut-rlBc eaeU gr<i«th i>«ri«d imiloat* gr«at««t gronth Awing 
Xh.« ««oonA growtn period ollh loos growth ooeh swhooQoont 
period ITobl# iV).
?ho first Indleotloo of no» growth In the spring »»• 
roond oa • 67 month-old ram eolloetod April 17* Tb# ahsaaea 
of open fibrous a «mala on the intarior of ths horn was usad 
as a erltarlon f w  dating tha easaatloo of t poath. The 
fibrous eanala war# found to bo bloobad by dan»» horn matar- 
lal in tha homo of a 41 month old raw oollaatad Oetobar 17, 
fha interior surfaaa of tha horn of a 44 month-old ram 
aollaotad January 84 as axamlnad with a dental mirror bo- 
fora It was sawed o^an. basil white dots at tha aavlty apex# 
typlaal of horns during the growth period, ware obsarwad,
Xha fibrous aaoala war» fownd to ba open after tha horn was 
aawad. Xhls ram aahlbltad the greatest linear growth, 
during tha fourth growth period, of all »iton bang» rams.
A £6 month-old ram aollaetad July 28 exhibited growth 
of 162mm on tha left t̂ «rn and 16«ma on the rl^ht. Xhl» is 
lar la ex ass of the growth exhibited by tha rams aollaetod 
la June end August* * well-defiaed ring was not produeed
- S 4 -
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Ht th# en4 ot tbô second period IncSloa^tlng th&t gro«tîi
mey not have otopped diarlng the winter.
cîroumrerenco oî the loft h o m o  at th* end of oftoh 
growth period 1# found In Table V. The greatoet inore#a# Im 
clrounToranoe ooourred botv#on the .flr»t mmd oecond perlode# 
ï*hlo tnoreasa booomo* le&a each subsoquont period. Table 
V Indicator that avera^^# eircunfarenoe at the ond of the 
alKth period was leaa than at the end of the f!,.fth. % ! $
la due to the abaenc#, fro'-? the alxth period# of horro with 
larger than average clrcusiferenoaa present In. tha fifth 
period, and thua should not be construed to mean tîist th* 
horns are decreasing In also during, this period.
W.t_ldhor?̂ e Island. The average linear growth occurring 
each period (Table followed the pattern found in the 
Bison han^e horns.
The following Individual variations were found. &
72-84 fâonth-ôld ram produced more linear growth durln.f the 
sixth period than duri% the fifth. tln#«,r i^rowth for the 
fifth period was below aversg.e, but above average for the 
sixth. Zroded portions of the skull Indicated the ram 
was not healthy, k siMlar condition of horn growth was 
found in a #i atonth-old ram found dead in February, ^oth 
horns on each rsa had the same growth pattern.
The left feom grew at m different rate than the rl^ht
iiorn of m Ô^*i0S % e  Xoft Wrn gr$# In m
noMftX pattern# % ♦  right horn producaa the #ma# amount 
Of linear ĝ roath during tha fifth and alxth porloda# A 
lia ^aaatĥ old ram* a left horn graa more during tha eighth 
period than In the aeventU# The linear grooth during tha 
ninth and tenth period a waa mu oh lata than tha growth oaaurr* 
iiSkg in tha a ana period® on the right horn# Both or a aingl# 
horn on a ram may ahow irregular growth#
In 1P61# 3S two*^«ar old ram## one of known*aga« 
were fourra in poor condition on the ialand# They war# taken 
alive to tha Kocky fountain Laboratory at Hamilton# Montana# 
Tiiay were taeriflced for atudy# The horne of both Ê4 month 
old rema ware aim! lar in appear ana a# Both were quite dark 
in color and die tine t rio^a had been formed si the end of the 
first grow ta period# î o new growth areas were apparent la 
either sheep# The fibrous growth areas on the interior of 
tha h e m  wars definitely blocked by dense horn material#
♦he increase In the circumference of the horns (Table 
Vil) follows the pattern found in the Bison nange rams# 
lable XX indicates that the swerege circumference at the end 
of the siKth psriod was 2i&-3 less than at the end of the 
fifth period# This is not due# as in the bison hane# sample# 
to the absence of rams with largo circumferences at the end
of the ai%W% period edloh mere preseat et the end of the fifth 
period,
i M e l  ^ o e t h . the tot el llneer growth end hesel 
olrosmferenoe of eeeh horn la hot>à eemplee Is found In 
Ippendlx 1.
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TABI.,K Llne&r horn ^owth of Bl»on hung# r»mg#
A ^ , e  I n l ; # t «  o f î i o r n
m o n t h # d e m ^ Ï U  ' ' i " 4 8 6 ' i " "
4 4 * î « i n  2 4 H I 2 m ^
5 1 ^
5 0 1
3 J 5
1 R 7 ® 1 6 0
1 6 0
5 ^ : -  o b  2 1 n
i i
5 4 0
5 ^
I T ?
1 3 0
1 3 2
1 3 4
P O
2 1
e e ^ a r  m K ■ 7 7 B 2 6 6 1 6 0 & Î w 4 7
L t 7 2 6 2  1 5 1 3 1 7 6
1 7 A p r  1 7 H 1 0 2 B 2 5 7 1 6 4 1 5 2 R 3
L X 7 5 B 0 5 5 1 6 3 1 3 1 9 5 5
7 1 1 0 îi 3 2 B 2 3 5 S I O 1 3 1 t r r 4 n 2
h 0 0 5 2 1 0 1 3 7 i S 2 4 B 9
m J i m  S 3 K 5 5 1 2 3 5 I S O 3 0 z s 5 8 1 5
I* 5 3 1 2 2 » 1 4 7 3 5 4 7
M
1 3
a e J u l  2 6 K
1
W
1 9 3
2 0 0 H I
1 8 6
1 5 8
3 7 A u g  2 S m 3 v T  2 0 4 1 4 » 3 4 8 0 2 2 0 3
■ L 0 2 4 2 0 4 1 8 7 9 4 8 4
Ü
0 8
7 6 S e p  I S K 5 0 6 1 6 4 1 5 3 S 4 S S
L 2 0 5 1 7 3 1 5 1 0 3 Ê S
4 4
4 1 C e t  1 7 K
L
1 1 0
1 1 4
2 6 0
2 3 0
1 3 7
1 0 7 is
7 3 : 0 V  2 5 â « • « B
e s s 2 2 0 T W 0 6 e %
4 ' T
L 2 5 8 2 1 8 1 4 $ 6 3 e o
5 1
A t D e c  i s m 5 7 3 £ 7 4 2 0 2 1 4 7
L 1 5 0 £ 7 0 2 0 8 m
1 broomed horn tip#» ^
2 underlined indicate l##t complete groeth period
TAÏ'I..-: V, Clroaafsraao* of horn mt ond e f  ««oh 7 ««p*s
grwtA <ùi Biuon yarn#*
A:̂ e In \ _moathe - ^ 3 - 5... 7 *"
2Û 166 333 j
V  ^
\
41 #4 234 305 m
42 113 239 307 m
44 117 231 m Si/4
^5 #3 251 332 $Ë«1 £21
67 134 349 313 A  5 m .
90 223 394 340 M â
71 71 219 397 ,/̂ 329 359 22® 840
76 m 239 .319 //
316
343 : m . 3&a
78 B 234 343 349 334 2m
^5 h 247 ua 343r 3ÿ.W m 530
67 B £4â 314
/
333 334 m 337
X f u»d«rlXnf>4 ladloata Xaat complet# growth period*
B Broo*%ed horn il/e*
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TASt:: VI, horn grooth of Wlldher## lalanâ r#ma«
Ago 1b koto of 
month# dooth a l£l£& é" 7 d 5 ÎÔ
Oet 10 R
&0V 22 n
17 M
»y 23 R
42"̂ 43
70-72 H
78-a4 KlAter m
E3-S3 25 K
84-95
84-96
25-96
imt#r E
25-108
96-108
118
Î an
L
275
274 
241 
256 
178 
167 
240 
840275 
93 273 
400 278
1173 2S0 
43B 208 
085 209 
128 218 
93B 210 
158 256
154 226 — 2 251 
awMoB 298 
150B 271 
1165 266 
40» 256 — g 203 
65B 287 
800 264 
— 3 2S0X 
-ao-m 196 
665 287ooooo# 8 27 6
84^ 257
890 248 
—— i> 23 2 —  ' £80 
708 166 
905 276 
690 275
215
218 m
230 TSS
i217 185195 14$
195 145 121 Et128 110 77
153 138 83 92 B
180 121 70 84
144 125 79 4$ ^4 29216 154 88 77 Eô
206 150 07 75 80 ^7215 129 79 53 20 ?X214 129 74 58 26
199 150 105 82 78
202 183 102 77 70 M
193 121 36 90 70 n197 125 04 94 al ft
201 156 124 109 70
190 i n 125 106 00
187 185 103 69 86
184 151 110 $6 86 ü190 119 64 64 80 w
191 116 62 83 46 29
lea 180 104 65 83 25
207 183 119 80 76 59
218 188 119 92 80 42
139 186 lia 65 ea 80
106 165 117 85 65 69
11
1 â î ûrea uo4«rliM^ ia4leati*ia»t 
B tirooaed hwn tip#.
TAtffL'; VI:. Circumference of left boro et end of eeeh yeer*e 
growth of '̂ lldhoree lelend reme#
Age In
M 2. JââlL i 8 eZSw
5 S7^
17 i n 278-
la 113
65
24 10042*43 85 293 34653 105 260 340 vrs 39070-72 109 265 321 347 SS5 #5472-54 105 20B 263 303 321 32233-85 116 257 302 344 354 363 H I84—96 B 260 322 354 360 36284-96 190 263 340 360 360 353 35594 B 249 323 360 365 370 37394 193 245 3X5 334 342 338 343
96 B 230 310 341 351 361 37895-93 . B 235 314 366 375 368 372
96-103® 153 266 346 377 339 386 381
96-103 193 247 329 363 366 365 369
96-103 B 205 237 3 ^ 340 340 345
113 140 276 350 3S1 383 385 339
1 ri£,ures underlined indloete Xaet complété growth period# 
£ Broomed horn tipe#
&tatl#tlcAl tr2£t®22ie tii« «tindmrd déviation cf llu- 
aar grpvth (Table VXII) end of elreumferenee et the eo4 of 
the growth periods (TebXe 11} Indioetee thet more eerletion 
oecure In the tlldhoree Xelend meesuremente then in those from 
the Î ison iien̂ s»
The peroent of linear growth during the seeend through 
fifth periods end tiielr stsnderd depletion ere listed In 
Appendix D. e
A greph of the everege linear growth (Figure 18) end 
the ewerAge elroumferenoe (Figure 16) llluetretee thet the 
rate and amount of growth differs In the two sesqples*
^t was desirable to know if the differences present in 
the measurements of the two samples were statlstloelly 
significant and if so could these differences te attributed 
to some specific souree* The measurements were subjected to 
an analysis of variance test as described by Snedecor (1940)# 
it is desirable to have observations from a normally diet* 
rlbuted population with equal variances« *he sample should 
be randomly chosen.
The rams of the ^lldhorse Island sample met death in a 
number of ways# An u/iknown number died as a result of disease# 
old age or winter privation# or a combination of the three.
Two sick rams were sacrificed. Two were collected for a
différant etu4y. At leeet one wee killed during treoplng 
operetiona« It we# thought thet the eemple repreeented # 
random oolleetloa from the living populetion of reme#
TàBL̂ I VIII. wtenderd de t let lone of linear growth of her ne.
Are# 4re«r._..
1 li 4 ____________ 6 7
1̂1 son K#n-e 
tiusïple eiee 5 15 24 £2 Id 1» 6
;■ enre 105 79 84 09 £6 £1 fi
Average 142 200 195 130 85 55 58
Veriance 2440 470 5oa 501 54 72 6
Ltenderd
deviation
49.5 21.7 22.15 17.4 7.4 a.4 2.5
Yesp
r  _ 4 5 f> *r B " i " , À9
wildhoree 
temple else 15 22 29 27 25 25 19 7 2
^an^e 79 122 105 50 74 74 57 4a 51 21
Average 125 250 192 159 100 75 53 37 20 19
ïarlenoe 754 978 660 222 494 542 571 217 105 220
Standard
deviation
27.5 51.5 £5.5 15.0 22.2 la.5 19.5 14.7 11.0 15.0
*C4^
LtanU&rdi devl&tionm q X tb« clrcu»jf#r«no« of«aca 7ftttr*a iTOWiiJi«
x̂ r»e Vear1 & 4 6 .."r
'îacni y?,. ' it
Caaple » 
çïl̂ e
12 11 10 a 6 1
L«îie:« £.3 46 33 43 42 22 0
Average 10 S 242 330 350 347 355
Verlnjaoe 40C 122 145 16') 140 as
UtenCmM 20 #2 
deviation
13.9 12.0 lî?.9 11.;& 9.4
Area ^ ...
L_ . .-4 _ 6 7 w
v«lldh.ortte
islend
Oaaple 1̂ / 
else
IS 15 15 14 13 12 9 4 1
f*aâ e 56 sa 07 7 3 09 61 67 45 66 0
Average 111 23a 317 351 361 359 552 369 379 405
;ezl&no# 305 €C8 594 419 429 ^35 342 421 537
17.3 25.9 24.4 20.3 20.7 17.& la.3 20.6 23.2
deviation
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FIGURE 15, AVERAGE LINEAR HORN GROWTH
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Range a ample 1# a eeriee of my»to*mtle#lly 
oolleeted ram#, the rmmdomne## of the eample 1# in the 
faet that the ram## for the moat part# #ere eolleeted a# 
they were found. It we# not posalhle to oheerve a large 
number of ram# at the same time and ehooae between them.
Ideally# for atatlatieal analyaia# the hypotheai# to be 
teated ahould be atated before the eolleotion la made* fhe 
eolleotlon ahould be oondueted in a manner that give# the 
moat aignlfieanee to the reaulte of the atatiatieal treat* 
ment. The hypotnesla la then aoeepted or rejetted on Uie 
baa la If the treatment of the data. In thie etudy the 
differeneea were first noted in the aample# th«m hypetheaea 
were atated and tested, the method of eolleetlng the sample# 
may not be a# random as might be desired.
the obvious hypotheaia to make about hem growth in the 
two sample# 1# thet it 1# similar. The sheep are of the same 
aubapeeiea and are loeated a short dlstanee apart. The top* 
ography la similar and both herds are isolated. A major 
differenoe between the two area# la in the way they have been 
ibanaged. The Bison K#nge sheep and their habitat have been 
under intensive management for several years. It 1# believed 
that the forage is in good oondltlon and abundant, the 
Wildhorae Island sheep and their habitat have not been man* 
aged la any manner and has resulted in severe overgraaing.
Formg# eonâltions on tho lelond #r# thought to hove Improved 
in roooBt yoore. Therefor# it vet hypothe#i*ed thet there 
eoule be no difference## wing to yeer end eree# In the 
verieneee of the two eemplee.
2i m &  at £ m  stS. i M  Mr-
oumferenee o£ the home» The verieneee were tested 
at the 6^ level of eignifioenee»
Ho* There i# no year offset# dietriWtloa should
be lee# then; 
lit. &ere 1# e year effect# 0*29
For no year effeet ?: 6#2ia
Ho* There is no eree effeet* 
lit* There is ma eree efieet*
For no eree effect 0T.5 0*92
ho* There 1# no eree*yeer Intereetloft#
Alt* There it an eree-yeer interestion*
For no erewyeer intereotioa F* $*%T 2*09
la eesh see# the elteraetive must be eeoepted* The 
dlffereaeee between the distribution at the 5% level 
of eignifisense and the eetuel number is eignlfiseat* It 
sen be stated thet# within the limitations of the eollestiog 
methods# there is a signifisent differenoe in the verieneee 
of the two samples# Horn growth la not the same*
It should be noted that the oiroumferences for the first
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growth period# are very elo### la order to teet the
null hype the eie thet the twe Independent e ample e will show
elsllarlty et growth again#t the alternative hypetheela that
the twe areupe dltter in any reapaet whateeever they were
auhjeated to a non*parametrie Mun# teat a# deeerited ty
Dixon and ^aaeey (1967)# the teat Indleatea the maaauremente
of the aeeond# third and fourth growth period# are aimilar#
Therefore# the differmee# in the two a ample# are ereated by
rams over four year# of age# The ar#a*year interaetion in-*
dloatea that during given growth period# on the twe area# there
1# a algnlfleant differenoe in the amount of horn grown by
the Individual rams#
Linear growth# Teated at the level of alfnlfloanee#
Bo# There i# no year effeet# diatrlbution ahould
be lea# than:
Alt# There 1# a year effeet#
For no year effeet F# 456*6 g#14
ho# There ia no area efieet#
Alt# There ia an area afreet#
For no area effeet FO i#$3 5#e#
no# tkere la no area«year interaetien#
Alt# There la an area^year interaetlon#
For no area-year interaetlon 6#63 3#14
Th« th« t«it in<iieat« a dlffemme# in the
vwl#m##$ #f th# yemre# %1# t##% «how» mo mppmmmt 41 ff* 
•r«no«« im the verlemeee of the linear growth fro* th* too 
eree#* %i« 1» boeeeee the dlfTeremeee In the young re»# 
ere bel erne #4 by the Oifferemoee Im the older reme* There 
le eleo an eree~yeer imtereetlom* There le a algmlfleant 
differenoe in the rate of linear growth dmrlmg a given growth 
period in the Individual ram# of the two a ample## It was 
noted that the ^ildhoree Island neaeurementa were erneHer 
during the first three growth period# but greater than the 
Bison fro* the fourth period on* These apparent dlft^
erenoes were not found to be slgnlfleant in the ^nalysie 
of Varlanee teat# therefore# meaeureiaent# for the aeeond 
through the sixth growth period# were eubjeeted to the Imn# 
Test (Dixon and Massey# IPS?)* The results Indioate that we 
a an aeaept the null hypothesis that the measurements of the 
second# third and fourth periods are very similar, #e re* 
jest this hypothesis and aeeept the alternative that the 
measurement# from the fifth and sixth periods are not sin* 
Her* It 1# these measurements that show an effeet in the 
ares*year interaetlon*
SÈCOMùm:
^  % #  growth mr$m# <m th#
horao» of r&m# for which tho dot# of death »## kmmn or
•ct#bll#h#d« were eeslngned to the y#*r» ia which they may 
hove oceurred» The mmber of eeeotidery rlnt# eppeerlDg. oa 
#11 horn# during # given growth period were counted end llet^ 
ed in Table X# It la noted that fewer ring# were formed 
during 1955 and 1954 In both a ample# than in later year##
On tlldhoree I aland no animal in the a ample produced a 
aeoondary ring in 1964# In 1957 a total of 91#$# of the 
animal# available in the Biaon Ban^e aample produced tee* 
ondary ring:## The number of aeoondary rtngn aa they appear 
in the age group# ia in Table XI#
The everage number of ring# occurring in horn# of the 
wildhorae eample for the firat four period# la lea# than In 
the horn# from the hiaon Range for the came growth period## 
The home of the %ildhorae ram# produced an average of 5#1 
ring# during the #l*th growth period (Figure 17)#
The percent of available aheap producing ring# in the
aecond growth period 1# quite high in the iiaon ̂ aoge aample 
and low ia the *lldhorae aample# &ee Figure 18#
The percent of linear growth occurring before the appear̂  
anew of a «eeondary ring waa found for the period 1955^1960#
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|40»t ringM mppe#r#d In 19^6# 19S7 and 1958# Thaa# maaawa» 
manta ara ausm̂ arlaad in Appendia C. individual rama praduaadi 
riRga on both borna at approaimataly the aam# time# aaaumlng 
that tha rata of groath In both homa la #<%ual. 4ga groupa 
in ahieh tha ringa appaarad in both aampiaa at approaimataly 
tha aam# tima during 105$ and 1968 ara aummarlmad in ^pp« 
andln D#
^ha appaaranaa of rlnga in both a ample# at tha awa# tima 
ragardlaaa of tha aga of tha individual ram# auggaata aoma 
ganaral aauaativa faator# *̂ na ohvioua agant ahiah may hava 
affaatad both aai^laa alissultanaoualy ia tha day to day aaathar 
fluctuation#• &aathar data taken daily at tha klaon has^a 
headquartara aara made availabla# ^ha aaathar atatlan ia 
loaatad approaimataly flva milaa north of tha ahaap araa*
Inily ntalmumt minimum and maan tamparaturaa and précipita^ 
tion f w  tha yaara 1986*106$ aara aaaminad for aarralatlona 
batvaan naathar and tha appaaranca of tha ring##
Corralation# batwaan tha naathar data and aaeondary ring# 
ara va^a# A lack of poaitiva corralation may ba dua to tha 
fact that tha ahaap araa ia located on mouth and mat tara 
axpoauraa at a hifhar alavation than tha aaathar atation 
located on tha north alopaa of tha range# lhara waa no 
poaitiva corralation batwaan tha Simon Bang# waathar record#
w iend the «î>:>eer«i50# of ring» In t̂'-' ?J„dhor»#
it #*# noted thet the an&caint of g;ro#th (âpî̂ ejndljs C) 
before rln^*» opp##r#d «pperently «tj^ller In both 
for the y8ere 1956*1967**195S« . Ihe r>8acur«a#nt» taken for 
the three :^eera were eubjeoted to the huna feet (Dixon end 
Àaeee;^, 1957) # The roeulta Indicate that we accept the ni l̂l 
hypotheaia that the r̂ e a au remen ta of the two aesiplea mliiht 
have been taken frot# a alncle «âs^ple dtirln^ X©SS. however* 
we ffiuat reject thla hyportheela and accept the alternative 
that they hid not c % e  froa a alzigle ams.ple for the yaara 1B$7 
and
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X. App#»r4m@e of sooosidAry rtn$ê ro&kod by yo&r##
Ar#* Ye&p %!o. Of
Tln^â
Animal# In
,#»m%l@-----.
ô* %lth
......rïmê .
For# ant
p.£Sa
I9&8 53 11 10 90#91957 54 12 11 91 «5
1955 10 8 e 75.0
1953 15 12 6 50.0
1954 10 5 4 55 .e
1955 4 5 2 40.0
911d.hop̂ «
X968 W 15 9 69.2
1957 20 12 7 58.5
lew 15 11 7 65.6
1955 8 11 5 27.91955 a a 1 12.51954 0 e 0 0.0
groupé In ttfiôouùikri r ln̂ .% &:,P0&r.
i.o* in k- V # W 1 Ito* ox 1 ver»^#
. ’ f.r̂ l 4 __ _ -inrj. 31’1.7ï5___r 7# F iRiî*
leon
. y i; %
1-3 11 4 5S.5 le 4*0
J IZ 11 t'l #b Zù 7.3?.-4 10 3 3") .0 ?e 3.7
i-l 6 / -v* • -j 3.3f ̂.3 e 5 0:̂ .3 14 7.9
£-7 8 V ÿ 5.07-Î 2 1 w l o 2 2.0
-! ̂ 3 0f'T $
,*.»43 V , # 1.3
£-5 15 3 r?,7 6 2.03-4 11 w J 1.1 <w' . 14-5 11 3 £7,2 /$ 2.5
13 ; '/ U m-wi 13 Kk . W*
a-7 9 7 77*7 3 e 5.17-3 5 '3  ̂i • 'w 1 i Jtj .
-;-9 3 2 5:#! 2.5
—  7 6 —
NO. R I N G S
5.5
5 . 0
4 . 5
4 . 0
3 . 5
3 . 0
2 .5
2.0
1.5 
1.0
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GROWTH P E R I O D S
F I G U R E  17. AVERAGE NUMBER OF S E C O N D A R Y  R I N G S  
A P P E A R I N G  I N  EACH AGE GROUP
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SECONDARY RINGS
OTdm QiuiikcrrziùTics or the
Yftrlntlon In 0olor. i lv$ of the 12 rmm# the
Slmom h&ng# had horns dlstlnotly darker then the others, 
three of the five horns oould be deserlbed ms smell end 
delloete. These dark home seamed to be heavier then the 
lighter colored horns, the specific gravity of all horns 
In the Bison lienge sample and the hwn# of seven ram# fro# 
^lldhorse Island eee found, ^o correlation beteeen color 
end spécifié gravity ess apparent, the dark horns feel greasy 
to the touch# ehereas the lighter colored horns do not. All 
skulls from the Bison ̂ ange acre prepared In the seas manner 
and it is thought that the preparation had nothing to do with 
the condition cf the horns.
Atypical horn cores were found in thres of the five 
rams with dark horns. The outer core valla on one skull 
were egg-shell thin, l̂ ormal handling of the skull would 
cause the core wall to break exposIna the interior sinus 
which looked normal. The core walls in another ram were 
very chalky to the touch, ^ormal handling would leave a 
chalky residue on the hands. %e cancellous bone of the 
core wall was very thick and spongy. The core surface of 
another ram appeared normal but the interior did not. The 
cancellous bone nearly filled the interior greatly limiting 
the extension of the frontal sinus. The sinus walls appeared
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to hmv# foraod eoBp&ytm#nt# or o#ll# with no oom^uniantlon 
to the nnln «Inut» «nttro tor#^ other than # thin #ur-
face lajar» aaa aoft and aay.
^awar dark horna appaarad in t ha tlXdhoraa aampla# T#a 
aick raa# ramavad alive frcsa tha 1 aland had dark harna. % #  
ooraa of one ram aara much amallar than thoaa of an apr̂ ar- 
entlj norAial ram of tha a ana a^#$ Tha Interior of tha aor# 
appeared to be noraal#
£<OTn aurl# the dr̂ r̂a of aurl for tha left home waa 
found by mathoda praviouaXy daaerlhad* Tha a&a and degree 
with the diameter of eurl are Hated in Table XXX» The 
meaeureaente taken indicate the horn# of the Î laon han^e 
aampla have* in general# more degraaa of curl than tha 
&lldhoraa «ample* Xhia is primarily due to more curve In 
the first and second growth periods and amallar curl diameter* 
than in the *ildhorse simple* Ü  was not possible to accur» 
ataly measure the tip to tip spread of each set of horns* 
Cbservationa and comparisons of the Individual heads indicate 
greater spreads in the ^ildhorse sample*
There is a greet deal of individual variation in both 
samples* the diameters of tne hison Î ang# horns range from 
254»2%)5mm# those from **ildhorse ran/̂ e from A
e-d year old ram kept In the exhibition pasture at tha ^ange 
had degrees of curl* Thie was the most comp eta curl of
th« hernia frm %h# Kan*:## The h o r n  tip» were not brow#d# 
the  ot the  ourl #»# no ^rootor than that of #
ftar old yam* â lis month old ram from Wlldhoraa I aland 
bad tha largaat ourl dlamater# S50mn« found in althar ammpla, 
Tha dagraa of ourl found In thla ram wm& axeaedad by young:$r 
rant In both aamplaa#
TArw XI . Ag# 0t cŵ X of loft horo#
^£0 la ^*^0 noritn̂ AjbOunt of curl in dosrroea ....
f4W«t«r of ouîï 
in
ÜJL2H 26 250 273<x 293 267
43 314 263
44 273 2935® % 3 305£7 315 2706» 303 25471 325 267
7Ô 330 29378 205 273
85 327 267
87 m 335 273eo-72^ 356 267
17 150 æ a
13 leo 241
24 110 241
24. 110 220
^o| 205 261
41® 300 305
42*43 303 2S5 '
08 . 320 308
60*72^ j^3 29270*72 344 502
83*05 296 ES5
84*96 200 321
84*06 340 286
94 312 318
24 315 32796 315 335
93*06 324 205
96*103 SCO 311
26*X0a 3X0 343
06*103 2110 311
113 333
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2 Captlvo rom rolood by Citron (1$54) #
5 Korn from Aootoaol î oXlo ^«rd«4 Kon roeoatXy found dood on *»lldhorso# not provlouaXy 
InoXudod#
in >OQt#*nmt oth«r wmtera where th# btrhorn
1« hunted, etate  ̂ require ft if-alnix̂wr, or Z70 dftRre##
In curl. 1 ;&.:%& e^rrytn:- the ^/4 curl ftr« lefsXly killed.
*: 1^ ift to ycur, or rftzm* . sxst in  ' oth esjr̂ plce
exhibit 5/i curlft u*© ot 41 ir.onth®. Thie Indlofttes
t rftïft# y#ftf ft of Rf© Btlrht leg all y be killed# Coweix 
(lw4u) reporte tmt alt/iou} h * reatly ef fee ted by Individuel 
vftrlfttion the horn a of a five year old ress have ueumlly reach** 
cd t^ift boitc®: or tit® uf'rrmerd e e ln *  end eu fceed ing  eni'̂ uftl 
Incrc^^nnta tend to fcrln̂ i the nolnte of the home farther and 
A«vrtixer, anteriorly end dorealiy, to each eld# of the heed* 
j..*o worns In both eemplee r.encrelly xa&v» reftchcd the bottom 
of tne iown%%rd ewlr% at tne eiKi of the tiilrd f rowth period# 
Z .e  horns oi a 23 luuïith o iu  from tn*»  ̂icon  ..'fiv ® ha i 
r\>#cne i thla point.
In® follosfln cna**#ctcrifttt cft fire E*'percnt In r̂.̂ rne 
TRhlen have rcftohed tht bottoai o f the downward aw Inf; at an 
$»*rly In# home have a definite do%ne&rd curve during
tne flret two /.rowtn parlcde. %\cy - eve a aiisall curl 
eter. *h*t tlpe ere act everted, tne tip to tin sveceureraent 
will not te Imrc#* are In lener&l tl,%.tly curved horn##
'«ncse triftrefiter'fi vice are itcet 6p;i#f«nt In  ̂cv -'luon 
-t‘-.an*e eosLple. Th# ^ .lldhoree ear.pie tend# to h#ve lEor# in d *  
ivllufti vftrlfttion end %ld#f «prtâd betwatn tha tips# %he
f 1 - : V'l't i  11 /Q ca !■'! C'̂ rl la ted for
Ia : n j  1V : ..AÎ3 j , r : 1 «: * r j  r ;-% \ \ ■',.rl*. Le \ ,V-̂ t
Jf » ■* L, <y w . * ',1 1 0 t> * C* ♦
*1:"?. '■ •*« .vr% :r; -jt.. £x.,.Hîï ans , ...Ij
- »  •  > , * * , * V ^ * '  I . ' ' > - . . » #  A  i L  &  w  . 1  *  u/  < i t v e l 0 p j 5 ^  j J . X i - ^
-^r!’‘ * ? A 13 ata^e-3 of t >iniJ-iJ ' r  o # t O'irlod, 4 r>S Ia
1)1.. 13 , . . r . / . . - u , ' ,  ' ':i '̂ 1 ".C'i , '-iro’«tUi* ^0 ^ced
' ' , r :  "  .  . ■ - ?  r ' r a t  i w ' .  ^  ? 1 1  1  / 1 : '  t -  i  v f i r l o X  l a  l a L # r % l I y
f.  ̂ ''d, 1 a li isOj t a; ' crt r.l iù
% : ., ü*" 1V  ̂ Lo. na#
. . "I. ' AÎ *i-‘̂ t r.̂r 13r
1 r 9 /.c r "g I t  TR : %*v; Lvit * -.st /  :r . ro ,k t '* *icr:* oc ?ur
o y « r  t .e e . . t i r n  &ur fmc ? c? t v v; a l ' r . l  i n o r  1 «
-.X r i l ?  tnf  m.,ount c f  ,cr i rc% th .1 # 1_ » d l l :  c r.%. 11 ^1
r-v t . r o t »  fi; ' r  tr.™. :»ca t  l a r . t  I ' a e t ;  r  i r  " e t i^ r r  t n lo , ' .
* .  c DDfor.^ 1 -Î t*iJt ;-orn« ea , roa t ■:.C'̂1
c: t-rlfîc*2l vfirîAtlcr! wma :t w$s ne is A l <> t f
f ' » ccnfonrlt*^ cf t'. » ucra jrodt ced . l'I ; t- Mr&t 
er.J nr tC':'- : rowth rmrloda Iz t'çry Ir sortant ta tre
%',-)peürr" r* '  <" f ’n t r :  l * r  *- f  î  V n l t j *
to  nr-iod* Tri® .*orn** % ltL  t?'.Q »ld«*
egt tljî to tl5> &pr«Ad us;*«lly 1 ad «tron^ly diver,rln;r growth 
durin.^ &#noz:d p^srloc# A 4X riontU o ld  rem froîn 'r̂ ilCnoTSû
**land eAhlbltad very divergent frrowtn only during the third 
J tourte rlod».
rp.s:a vita #We'*p̂ )rfûdln- horn* the rete of r̂oiîth on 
*Uq Kftdlûl sarfftce of th# core eyeeeds cr eç̂ u*̂ ls tiiet
Oi t/.e lateral aurfaoe* L ro#th on the eurfece the
cere, of r@%8 with narrow rpreada, aoes not exceed ar.d la
les» tuan tnat cf the lateral furfa^e* : orre with 
Irrre curl dlaĵ fttera nava anterior and pOÆt̂ ,rlcr lîreer 
' rowth piore equal then in horn» with tl̂ ĥt curia and s-̂’iall - 
d •
wutlin©» oi hern» f ai eoned to the i • Irure
IXiuatraiea th# el fact or dlff el fpewt̂ i on the
sfip. ;■» cf th© norri spiral*
fhe r orna of a C0-V2 &or tn o, d ra% kept in an exhibition 
resture at t-he hiaon  ̂  ̂ it,ure leat illustrât## the
ÎS're* pattern &ore or parent in the horn outlines*
nreat oaal or individual variation la apparent In the horns 
irom ‘*llcA,ioree -aland ( . rca It* The horns of sh 13
ffionih r%a and those of a 11.̂ 4̂,0n: Indioate lust curing
in« second growth perlcd linear ext^nalon of the horn# on
.* ' T t*( ’ ' /-‘A M , f- f, f'  ̂■ •; \ i n t *’■'•’1 * ' / th
 ̂ I ** , , ;  ̂ 1̂ u ' r. , ' t  ̂ ' «•
. 1:1 ; ' ' a ' ' . .. : a . "'  ̂ .
'  ̂ '‘ ' I ’■-* *- 1 ' ; L .' II ̂ 1 . I
' i " ‘ -i - : I,* ,; ; . M' j.;, .*'. ‘ of iln»
" t ;v-\ . ■ ,. ' \ T ' X'"t ,*'til * t  ̂  ̂ * «>rîa
*1 ' " . z rn . r 1 ,' '
1; r ’■ ■> '■ * , -'y w  ̂ , r \ a : 4
f
* . ■* * '■ ' ‘ F, 1 ■ "• '’r
■ ', ̂ r ' r ' f- " ' '1 • i> »
' ' ' .,.' f " ' /% ; '-‘ ' L *■'* t m , c r.?
r ' . , ] \ '-s *  ̂■ I w ' ' r 1 t
■* ’̂ , Oi' of ' « \ 1 '  ̂ C , ’ üw.l T-' * ! ' j- i t ̂  ^"Str
' ' ■ 'w B p c  ‘■v^" . ( T v' î' ' L'I l Ti 1 r. :
' # - * " ' I . " r ̂ ' i % f ' : "'T ' ' ' l m" ' } - ' : r
.V • i , " \ : e " ' » I  , , .'' 4̂ \  ■r:f, 1 1 C *" V '• » " - r l rsg*
' ' 1 i Di O i '  t  r , - ‘ .1 * c i,’ % rc^f' ' ' ro-:‘»Ir' It «g
* Jl' ' *)t r i  j', I f  fi A * r  r  ' i - %* c ; ? '" t f  r  1 s 11 r  y * , " .../ ' "«p ,
V '̂ 'ie t * .  \ * i h “; ;: * \ i ; I'^n
lt‘ iv'jf Vî f c* j.' w -. ' ..' r' 7ï f.ffu  ̂ "r,,
' ..a L ̂  tt"''] j V " \ ■\)l\ \t L'.. <¥ .rit - l'L.,
'5 , " r < ' \ *.'.! 1 \ ' " I ï. il *’•('; s't' ' "' 5 c ' i r '• 1 ?L «I
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Other# with equal hern lorn* #how tip# cto»p#r«tiwely
smooth# bell# #BJ %all# (1P61) report that r#m# of the d###rt 
bighorn ##w^ to be uninterested in #n Inferior opponent# ^ot 
osl^r younger rma, but emeller mature ram# are Ignored#
^l3*a '̂art̂ a reaa «Khlbltlng ooesplete horn# have In general 
the enallar more delicate horn## '̂e# co®^pXete horn# wore 
round In the adult# of the ^lldhoree Island #ample# fheeo 
are. In  ̂eneral, mailer hern# th&n the average for the Island# 
It was noted tiimt the left h o m e  of twelve of eighteen raxa#, 
over five year# of age# were longer than the ri^ht# The 
horns or a €>0*7S month old ram kept la the exhibition pasture 
at the i^leon hfing^ ooeplete with no evidence of brooaa*
l2&.
The Procaine seem# to depend mainly on the ape of the 
anlw&l, the #l*e of the horn# and the availability of other
to fl^ht# individual beïiavlor may he the Irport*
ant f AC tor in in# brooming of the horns#
v.v.ksct.vj\nrs ■ bck'-.s
u,,.a?acl6rlatlca cf i,.*o'itrk e,r»vl jùAt.j’atiJft
re- . .^rwuoi;- Ic&l a,,„> with
(«a&lc * •''O'ïWf X«?'>tw4
-eaetirjrwint# of 9*laot*ü bon#&, j>rsvIowsly 4e®orlb«X,
Y to & coï̂ i*̂ sX̂ tX0*̂ oooX.4 Xôlftüti a8o%*4*̂
ly oroney llyol)* % e  n«a8ur̂ ir.fcnta %ore to #*# If
. ealalaJ. @ funotlaû&l relation between tie two
^1... of t*.e hone ar._ a, e ot the anlt^al* Koftulta of the l©«t 
V* v«4''te«fcr&e W 8 cu prized In table
.he coeriioitnt o: Gorr.,lation ie baaed oa » ran^* of 
Inblcatin:,, no correlation to +1.0 Indicating a complet# 
ct.T^lQtlon. :oçfricler,t« of correlation cf v^rtebr#! ^.rowth 
r:ir;  ̂ fra.! to "-.h:5. .-DCîlvlwual vcrtfb m e  r«n;t«s<!
r.ccordln,- to bi._h##t avar&^# coefllclcnta In ia-lle '..V, 
.o^ill'lclenta for akull ana Ivn >^ou# isi«raaur«̂ .̂ertta are »ur.rar«»
1 i iïd In Table ^ *
, -(Sdcure.̂ anta of tL^ tnafi ler_.̂ th of hui%eruft sind
ri' ht front cannon bones are jouni In ^all# vl* roat:i la
v*r7 rapid In tri« yoan. raw. ^nalvidu&l variation In ram# 
ovar t»o y«ar# cl 6=.» 1= »® treat t>--at reaiure *nta alona 
arr net eufïleloct I r . o î  colors ol raturetlca,
tn araaa are t̂ vilta î.atlc»ott«*va 0,4 crrt*sln c»~ffa ol 
t^o al*alatons o* . rowlnc a%l^o^3# o*
-57-
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th# Mfton and of 5 r»%a frOK
hopfto l@l#nd TF«r« exwslned for t h«# &r#aano* or abeeno# of 
the oplphysoel *̂roove# The résulté of this study ere pre­
sented In Table XV.II#
‘̂«tardatioa and oaa^atlcn of skeletal (-rowth 1# aeaoe- 
lated with oseifloatlofi of the ^rovth areea# % e  abaenoa 
and decree of oasifioatioa was noted for rmn# 1 %  fro^
5 to Q? non the of age# All oossplale ekeletona available; 
a total of 15; ware examined# Depoaltlon of eaespact bone 
was noted in the epiphyseal groove of tho oannon bona as 
early as t$ months of a^a# this indloatee a retardation 
of f roeth# ’̂Imllar depositions mere noted in the fsœsur of 
a 44 month ram# li«xamlnatlon of growth areas of ^e vert­
ebra# showed osslfleatlon beginning in the luîsbar vertebrae 
at 42 months of ag.a and the thoraeio and servie«1 at 44 
months of age#
Individual variation was apparent In a f>0 month old 
ram with no apparent deposition of ochpaot bon# In the epl- 
rhysaal groove cr the thorseio vertebrae# All bones examined 
in a 44 month old ram showed partial oselftcation of growth 
areas. Compléta osslfleatlon of all growtr areas warn noted 
in raws 7X months of age ana older#
Generally the results of the corelXatlon eoaffiel^nt 
tests are fairly high indicating that further testing may
u&e:ul# o. or tLie e^^latona of
î'j/r Ü w V <1#.., •‘ji * . w U i  ̂ j.*k '̂3 X .’i k" 2 i'**
' ̂  ' 1 on of In ,:or a:;*̂ siric ak,;o îj not .&ior,n#
>*.esuwrr:*cnts t«i*:sa oi ta» lr.;i ?.4t« -̂>aû iad-
Ivl nal variation in %l*m la ao throat a» to ta«
I «afijryjufeota by t±iA:;&$elV0a onv&mUle To,* Ju î .in- o, fn^aa 
;„ca& .ir«û 6nts eoiLblned wltn in4 epiphyâ âi
,-rô v«j irraatXy faolliLatea ta« dat^mlnation uf bona .-afaratlan̂
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& Kno»R'~*g# rmm- 
E «£• ram#
nmn QnQUTé ?ocfn  succissxois
of bl^hora tthû^p by tootsii »uef»#iiaion W #  b#$n 
reported by Cowaii De^œin^ <1S>52) *nd T&ber (lem)#
^n« d«ntltton of tli« low«r j&ee df tvelv# rmm@# five of
kaown*&g#^ r%%tn.g troa 132 days to 44 month» of a^e# wa# 
aaasilnad in isolation to tïi» appatranca of horn rings# Tha 
reaoltfi are e\ia:uarlied In Table^TÎIX# individual variation 
aae noted in the appearance of certain pémanant teeth#
the number ef ring* present on the horns of knoan-aie 
ram» cenrtlnad %lth tooth »ucet«i?lon aided in more precise 
da termination of the estimated a$e of other rar<a.
The jaws of aheep over 44 month of #g:e mere available 
for study# Permanent dentition aaa found to be complete In 
these older rams# Their inclusion In fable %Vi & 1' would not 
add to the findings reported there#
The eruption and replacement of teeth in the Ytihorn 
sheep has been reported to o^cur in the folloaln^ mam:er4 
Xncisori;# All deciduous Incisors and the inclslfona 
canine are present at birth# Replacement of the incisors 
begins between Xt and 24 months of age with the eruption 
or the first permanact incisor# The second deciduous In** 
clsor is replaced by its permanent successor between ?6 and 42 
months of egs# The permanent incislfona canine erupts and re** 
places the deciduous tooth between 42 and 44 months of a$e#
-95**
£Z2î2l££2.* tlrta Ih» »nd third premoler* &aé
üaterioï* of the fourth pr@.:;Olmr are present# The
fo'vi.rth ùompietea 1 te eruption «oon after birth* h^pl&cses^ent 
of ttx^ eeeond mnd third deoiduoue preK,ol&re oocure between 
50 end 42 lîîoathe of a^e. *a%&n (12?40) etatem# the ege of
5̂ 5 Kontoe, flret the ttiird pre^rioXara then the eeaond pr«5%oler 
have been replaced bj their per^erent reprtaentativee**^ The 
fourth declduoue prerioltr î. ched and replaced between 36 end 
42 non the of »̂ _e.
lolere. -"O rolera ere present at birth# The Xlrst mol-* 
or arupta 4 and 0 montae cf et.e* end is fiAnctlonml
bj la ïLonthr of â ,e* The eecond molar appear# between 12 
end 13 tr.cnihg of end la runctloael b% the 13th 
ire third moler orupt» between 50 gnd 36 ïK^nthe end le funotlofs* 
el by 42 r.onthe of a£«#
:ow&a (1B40) end Tmber (1^60) report the flret full set 
of declduoua end peiT^enent teeth ct 42 (1$52}
reporta this occur» et fO æanthe# The full eet of perr^anent 
teeth la preaent brte&an the «ç̂ cfî of 42 #nd 43 months cf age# 
bx*m.liietlon of the jar» Uijed in this study indicate# the 
follov^lrg pattern ol tooth eruption ssod replacecütntî.
Arc?.ŸOrf9* Ml deelduoî ® Inoleor# mere present ixt » five
£;;ontn knoTvn-̂ i*!;.® larfcb# The îlret Inclffor had been replaced
In & knmpn*#g@ y ms of la m o n t w . 
tbo ftoaond porwi&nent lacl«op ves nearly funotional In # 2a 
ïtiontu ol'4 y$m# the thlr4 permanent Inolioy #me present la »
40 moath ol4 Iti^lviduel terletlon la the eppeerenee of
the pemenent Ineielfom eenlne In a 40 month old ram and It# 
Absence In a 42 month old ram «#« found#
?refT'Ol%ra# 412. deciduous presaoltra *ere present in the 
five month lamb. The second and third pemmnent pr#-ol&r* 
vara functional» and the fourth pre#.oler eaa #ppro3clmately 
i erupted In a 2$ month old ram# % #  atoond and third ##r# 
funotlcnal and the fourth approximately s/4 erupted In a SO 
s-ioath k n c w a g e  ram. All permanent premolars were present 
In a 40 Konth old ram,
#olare, the anterior segment of the first molar was ifîa» 
iLle la the five month old lamb# The first and seccrnd were 
functional In the 10 month rws, the anterior ee^ent of the 
third molar la visible in a 24 month ra%i» nearly fuaetlonal 
la the 30 month ram and funotlonal in the 40 month old ram#
"The sequence of to^th eruption and replacement found in 
tills atudy differ# from that previously reported in ihe follow- 
Ids matjreri
I'he second permanent Inelsor was found nearly function* 
al in a 26 month ram and fully functional In a 30 month ram# 
This has been reported previously as occurring between 56 and
^ 4  AZ siontrifl Qt The third permement Ineisor ### tou«4
functional la a 40 month r«®# % l #  «a« pravloualj reportai
la the 43 E.onth old aheep. The permanent Inolalform canine 
ea« found In the j&e of a 4>3 month ra%# thl« eca preifloualy 
reported In the 43 month aheep*
The eeeond and. third permanent prejsolara %#re preaent In 
a B# month ram# preeloualy .reported ea appearing; between 30 
61:4 4£ mon the of a^e* The CAN^uenoe of replacement of the ##c* 
ond and third deoiducus pre&olam reported (1#43)
*&3 not observed# The fourth permanent prem.olar #ae nearly 
function’ll in a 30 month r m *  frcviou» report» have tUla 
tooth appearing feetween 36 and 4^ month# of »£»•
the tfïlrd molar am# erupted in a feonih old ram# nearly 
functional In # 30 month ram and completely #o In a 40 rî onth 
ram» it &#» prevloualy reported to erupt and feecô .* function 
al between 30 end 3d month# of
A knoan-^ag# ram of 30 months had nearly a full eet of dec- 
Iduoue end permanent te<^th« The daelduoua third Inoleor and 
Incialform Cj^nlne mere prement and the fourth permanent pro* 
molar and third molar were nearly fuu^ctioaal* A raa of 49 
months had a full act of permanent teeth, Thi* i# roK̂  
l&ately #1^ht month# earlier than revloualy reported»
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TàBLS xÿIU. îootb «ruption *tnd In % h* lcw*r Javaof taalva bighorn rara.
^ate of Wo. of Î■ncleor» îsiolere
death f i 9 r? 2 ? 4 1
Oot 10 leg
deje
K 0 D D D D D T> i
î̂ ov sa IBM K 1 F D D D D D D F F
bov sa IBM h F D 0 D l> D D ? f
17 25M K li P D n I> D D D F FJun 1 24M E 1 ? D D D D D D F F ^
Jul £3 1 2 ? 0 t> F f 3>4
% F 1/3
MoV 30M K a P F D D F F F F 3/4
vet 17 40M 3 F F F 0 ? F F F F
f ov 1 4im E s F FF
F 4 ? F F F F F
Pee 42M E 3 F F ,D F F F F F F
Veo 4S^ E 5 F f F F F F F ? F ?
Jen 442̂ S 5 F F r F F F P ? F F
•f*’^ «î '" ̂  tlsr*ôi®'à ' i3 ’ 1 d ë " ;  ' f'T# a5enET
i lf;ure«-"**fôOuiiç of permanent tooth visible above eurface 
of̂ Eiiindllle; 0 Teeth mime lag# never forme#; o Tî o «neep 
In poor eondltloa with retarded horn growth#
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Xh« tat&l boüy ##lg.ht aad % h# weight of omoh glund from 
ih« ^loon itongo oamplo 1# mumrîorizeji la Tabla Xll^ T^a ratio 
of the endocrine meight la gram# divided by body weight ta 
pound# wae found for each ram# *he ratio found for the ad*» 
renal#t thyroid# and teste# mere compared to the month of the 
year and the eetimeted age of the animal## Bo correlation 
could be found between the ratio# and the month of the year 
or a,̂ e of the rame# Tne weight of the ^land# wc# compared 
to iPuQth and age# in# following correlation# were found) 
Àdrenntl Kl end, tight## t welf>t# were found in January# 
i'-arcli# July» October and tec ember, ^eavleet weights were 
found in  ̂abruary# 6'#y# Auguat and ^oveuber# Ihere warn a 
t.cneral imcrea## in weight a# the a^e of the rmm Inoraa®»## 
ihyroid y_lan<^# #o relation between thyroid weight and 
a^e of the ram# wa# found# ^h# weight# began Inaraacing 
rapidly in ^reh» reaching a peak in ^ay and deereaaed through 
i/#cembcr#
Tea tea# *'0 relation between ag# of tae ram# and teat## 
weight# waa found# The weight Inoreaeed rapidly from bept- 
amber through November# than dacrcaeed through luguat# ^fht* 
a#t weight#» 149 grama for # s^onth ram and 1^^ &ram# for 
ah u7 suduth r$a& war# found in July and Aw'uet#
-loi-
vas an Inaraasa lii thyroid vslght aa^osiated vlth
6 ï2.onthly dccraasa tn tastes val^ht# and vlae-varsa#
f.V; XIX* Total tody vsi^^ht and ©ndocrîna gland, vaight 
of the hiaon kance raess*
î ody
Jlîut—
-,>dr«t'ta.l 
«t.-----
Àdreaé'ï V'Àyràî
»t. -»t.___£>Oiiy
8X7 2.303 .01053 7.573 .0548 148.0 .606
41 £57 £.150 .0004 4.147 .0161 415.0 1.607
42 19? £.450 .0123 3.155 .0160 428.0 8.168
44 215 2.106 .0033 4.063 .0191 510.0 1.483
55 SÎS 3.130 .0133 4.132 .0175 £22.0 .953
f? 220 2.770 .0120 7.270 .3318 211.5 .8%) ■
60 105 1.357 .0108 £64.0* 1.302
71 201 3.206 .0163 7.323 .0594 106.5 .927
75 2S1 3.239 .0111 4.@37 .0160 319.0 1.082
11 278 5.143 .0114 447.5 î.f,27
m 260 3.230 .0125 6.062 .0852 £33.0 1.038
67 508 3.450 .0114 S.6&7 ,0165 129.0 .427
aalcht la gr&ms#
% «eight of single testas carried hy r&% doubled*
EiÊlss m a
Jutlin# of th# horns of % 50-72 month old r&Pi 
troea tb* National 1̂ 1 a on hmnge k«pt In an exhibi­
tion pasture*
figure ISO. month old knom-^ge rsss fron; tiidhoree
Island*
Flniro l^C. orty-on# lEiOntli old reuîi Iroxi 'A-Hdhorse ^alend#
 ̂ 1BD« Clxty-eeveniy tvo csontH ù\û rax. from ^̂ lldhcrse
 ̂aland *
—102—
yggtpg P M #  103.
yigUM 19S* m<mth eld ran from Wlldhor##
X«lmnd#
Flgtir* 19F* Fifty'"khr## m&nth old ram from th# Hook Cro^k
herd#
Flg%aro 190• F^ytyrnQDo month old ram from the Kwtonal f alia
herd#
Iota* Central line marked at alx«^lneh Interval## * "A
/
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/
SO# &nd horn# of m €0^72 mohth old r#m froes
th# %tîtcm#I^l#an &#%%# on th# If/tXm Thl# r#» 
«#• k#^t In Sh oxhltitlon p&sturoi ^kull and 
horat of & 113 month old ram fÿom ^lldl&or## #̂-* 
Imnd# Imr^emt head of th# rmm# uaed In t h# «tudy^ 
on th# right.
-104-
growUi Qt rema 1# vmrl»ble wlthln tfe«
ii^vilvlüual &f%4 wXtiiln ln%ilvldü&l# o* tn& $&%#» herd* withig% 
tuüf lizwlt$ üT trila v&rlBblllty certain charseterletlce of 
(growth Appear to be fairly uniforn* Dwln^? the course of 
tiile study both utiHortz and variable ocourrln^T in
the t%o eazplea have been studied*
It has been reported taat tiim W r n e  ùf the fonu® ('vie 
are permanent atrueturfisa added to each year at the base only 
CJô aiigi 1040)* Xrauteann and Fiebli-er (1049) deasrlte the 
production of horn by the epldcr^ia w^ilch la continuous with 
t-ie corium coverltî ;̂  entire surfae# of the bony core of 
tlis horn* In tüiia study it was found that gro'.vth visible on 
th^ surface is produced by the epldensla at the baa#, of the 
horn * r^crn Is produced over the entire core by the epidermis* 
If ter the uecond ^:ro»th period tiie bulk of the new horn is 
produced the core and the horn ^rown dvirln^ the p r w
vlous groit»th period* This results in a cone-*witain*-a-con«_ 
fOTO-atlori*
hxterriftl and Internal ®xa-%ination of tlw core showa that 
lar^a blood vesaelm ante:* th-a base of in® cor#»» for%ln[% anaa« 
networks throughout the cancello^ia rollons of the 
core* Tb.ay ar^erge through the surface of the ©ora in in* 
ndücrabla fcrsi^lna* The veauela forn venous plexuses in
*xcr>*
-10
th* corium# Tji# Kfia location of the formBlna châ f-̂
a» oaslfioatton ©tscurs in t h-̂  corm of the natui«in,t-: rars« Tho 
biooU @up;?ly to t he core &ni corium la ôono^nt-»t«d in oor- 
tâtin location», i^'oramina &ro moat ni^eroue on the antf^rlor# 
rediftl and apical portion# of tha core. Tha conccntratlona 
coincide mi tlx area» of thl-Ckeat )%om g^ro# th#
^aw horn vialblo on the a^rfaaa fir at apyjeera at the h#»#^ 
-n trie opened h om of a rmn »h.o«in̂ * new j^rowth in Jwe the 
t me Al growth w&m ttilakcr than new growth bein'? produced ,»Pl— 
cttliy between the core and the h o m  produoad the pravîou» 
a-es a on. The new |;;rowth on the baaal ©urfaee waa approsiirataly 
thick* The new jrrowth eaitendlnf̂ . under the old f rowth# 
not vlalble on the aurfece, r.radumllj tapered ®plcclÎ2r 
disappearing, approülîci»tely one-third the dlatmnee to t ho apex 
of the core* the new horn on the basal poatarlor in am# 
lim% thick* ^.rowth ocourrlm:- under the old .on taa post­
erior Bs&r^ln beo«£̂ e thinner epical 1)- ond «ktended only 1/5 
tne diataaoe to the apex* Ŝ ow white fibrous materlal wee 
vlalble proximal to the l#at dense band of horn Material 
cro»aia& the central, portion of the horn# The dense material 
appeared at the end of the previous growth period* It 1# 
po&^illa that the ûeme material waa continuously produced 
frofs the core apex during; the quiescent period*
ll*e praaenco of email white dota or* the eurfaoe at tha
-107-
c»vit7 Of the horn asay waaful %» * cnltarlon for
j u % l n &  if » Pfes eoll*at#6 or fowxd â*aâ In th« field died 
■f.urlng ft f.po«tii i>»rlod.
Tiift fttaount o f horn a ;« t* r lf t l  oroa%e»6 «nd th« tl»« of 
it» e?ooftr«nc« differ# to »e»»« ftfttent. Thl* &iff#r«ntiftl 
 ̂rowtli ftfi'ftot* the ftiioP# of honn.
Thr«ft of nvft r#R# fraw the fcl«oa aftogft »ftapl« with 
dftpis h o m o  ftlfto hftd ftty?io#l «O’”»®» in «ach c«s« dev»lop- 
iren t c r vftfiSftl canftlft *# »  In h lh lt f td  by ir re g u lf tn  ETOetb o f  
tha copft. ” bft horns o f th *  tb^r«e r^ m  star# £ # a « ra lly  ftnftllftP  
tr^ n  tnosft o f t W  r# « t  o f tho sa isp l*.
ŝorn dftVftlopF.ftnt bfts b«#n «tstrlbutod to & eftasor.al {rrowtfe 
period  in  Cvia (Co»««. 1 C4 0 | ^ u r io , 1W44J O p *.n , 1 M » ;  Tftber, 
X9iOi Uftnaon. 198U «•‘U # ,  13€1J tbo -'har.oU
Ei2lUi2Sl) ky ^ootorior {1S33Î and the mountain 
;.%.t (£r££2B2jL SSAi:i2Ji:^> ^  trandbors (1»S3).
Tii® ©««aatlou Of tb.# #*#8oaKl in th« northom
 ̂  ̂ 4 A m t r l b u t e d  to two 3 » in  I r r iu w c ç » ,  thegpecieo of iÜiü *
ftatlvtty of tti# rut (Co»*n, 1340; aansen, lOSl), Uia «ffftot
of food ftvftilftbility and quality liurlo, X&44J Croan, 194»* 
'» b « r  13S0). The combination of tb<» t» 0  are thought to  cauft* 
ro fttd  arcfta on tn# born» of the mountain coat (? r*n db o rg ,
and food avftllftbility the main Influenc* on the &ro#th
V "
*Xû@ •
f
©f hornm Xn th© Lhamol# 105B)# &#lla and
(1^€1) féal itAt la mo&e inetanoea Irregular variation In 
rln^ «rldtfa t&ey h% correlated to alckn$mz># Cowan (1040) reporta 
tnat growth la stopped during the rut end for s'few rontb* 
before and after this period* It % a ĵ ^̂ nerally thought that 
In the northern sheep» growth slows and stops during the 
fall ana starts In the spring; and In the southern sheep growth 
stops during the dr^ season#
The of feet# of tlie retardation and ees#atlon of i.rovth 
la to leave a visible ring enolrellng the horn* This ring 
Indlestes the ending êf one growth period and beginning of 
another# Thl# la aaaoolated with the q o n e 1thln*a-oone 
construction of the horn#
The Individual ran»*# physiological condition end Its 
reaction to anviromental oondltlons mtSkj b# the controlling 
factor In tx*# cea^atlon and resumption of h o m  growth# The 
Sisiount of tliee to tween the cessation and resumption of ŝ rowth 
swy.be of short or lo% duratiO'a# C%ren (1054) deeerlbea 
the appearenc# of two growth ring# oa a captive l«-n;fcs
»Th# first aauual ri% developed at month# of age 
oil a male lamb bora Auruat t# A second suleua developed 
at 17 jacttthe of a.va# the first ©ulcus developed during 
j^ovmibar 10&2 and the second during ^eeember 1953# % ©
rut occur# among blgxmrn about this time and may be as#* 
©elated with the development of the eulcl# ^owever It 
should be noted that this ani.T»l was subject to stress 
axul nearly died during mld-^ovember 1052 and late Uoirm 
• , ember 1933#*̂
A Of the h o m  #yo*th of thl# wm doe# mo# indloote
eemplot# otoppeg# of gro#th et th# fometlom of either rl%# 
this mey here heen eeueed by mot meemerimg the grwth freqooa^ 
tly* The eeeomd ring had the ehereeterletie# of e eeeondery 
ring* Tula may he eaplalaed by the fee# that thla eaptlv# 
ram may mo# hare teem ejtpoaed to momal enrlrotaieatai eond« 
itioaa# The foraatlom of the eeeend rieg may alee here heem 
due to the reported elelmeea#
too aiek ram# remored from kildhorae ^aiaad la key had ] 
email dark horae olth mo new groeth rlalhle# later 1er 
laatioa of the horaa rerealed eharaeteriatiea of eomplete 
growth atop page for aa eateaded period*
further erideaee that the formatioa of rlnge oa omptlro 
rama may be iaflueaeed by their eaptlrity la reported by #urle# 
(1044)* He atatea that a eaptire 0| year oid^ram had eight 
deflaite rimga, The flrat ring on young eaptire rmaa at the 
Cora Creek ^ield Station of the Deaert Came hang# did not 
appear untl the aeeond rutting eeaaon after birth (Haneen, ItSl)* 
The home of rama from the Oiaon kange eraple Indleate# 
with the eaeeptlon of too rama# that eeaaatlon of growth 
oeeurred la Oetober 1053 and reeumed la mld*Aprii 1050# The 
two eaeeptloaa are* a 44 mrath ram ahowlng aetlre horn growth 
la January with no ladleatloa of growth retardation or eeaa* 
atlott during the prerloua fall# A 05 month ram eelleeted in
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growth fet ##wh growth r#rlo4 wad 
th# wlrwwmfwrwmw# #t th# of th# growth #$r# twiroa
of owwh owmplo# fhwwo mowwwwmoot# wlong with oortwia 
wlwwl wbwrwwtoriwtlow of tho horn indiewto dlfforomoow oatlwt 
In the horn growth of th# two ewnflow* ^h# dlfforonoow in 
linomr growth 1# #o#t wppwrent during tho firwt end wwoond 
roriodo end eftor tho fourth period# Orowth ring# formed 
during the firwt end wwoond period# ere more diwtinet on tho 
Wildhorwe Xwlend th#m on the Biwon tenge rwme# Cowen (itdO) 
report# thet the rwm*# horn growth i# repid during the firwt 
three peer# end period# of quiewwenwe whort #o thet the enamel 
ehoek# ere ineonwpieuou#. feher (lOW) wtwte# ttmt during the 
period# of poor forego th# horn# ewwemtielly #top growth ee^ 
eept in the young of the yemr# The literetur# offer# no eepl#n< 
etion for the leek of ring# in young m e #  One rewwon for 
• thi# mwy he thet young remw ere lew# wuweeptehl# to eneir* 
onwentel end phywiologieel ehengew#
Zdaeer growth during the firwt two period# on lildhorte 
Iwlend rem# i# lew# then of the Biwon ̂ enge remw# Bewminetion 
of the forme tien of growth ring# et the end of the firwt pwr<» 
led whew# Tf% of the remw from liXdhorwe hwd diwtinet ring# 
wompered to BOÿ of th# Biwon Beng# rwme et the emwe period# 
Twenty# three pereent of the rwme hwd indie tine t
fir«t ringst mom* very difficult to ioemt## eemp#r#4 to 70# 
of th# Bieoa r«m#* tl^hty*s#v«n peroeat of th# Wiia^
hors# Tëmm mnà 50# of th# ^i«on Bong# rm#* produeod dietlnot 
oooOBd rings* th# foot that growth sttotod# forming disto 
i&ot growth mross# on mors rsms from Wildhors# may oooount 
for loss linomr growth durlag th# periods* This indismtos 
sondltiens w#r# l#s# fmvormbl# forth# sontinnmtion of growth 
daring th# Ismb*# first ysmr on tildhorss Island than on th# 
Bison Bang#* A few of th# lots on tildhors# prodused two 
rings* slossly epassd on th# horn# daring their first fall 
season* it is hslisved that th# first or distal ring was 
fo»#d during th# rut* % #  lamb may haw# bsen separeted 
from th# *w# or in sow# manner been affsoted by th# rutting 
aotiwity* Th# seeond of th# two riogs# or th# first true 
annual ring# was formed a short while later indieating oooplet# 
' oessatiM of growth* Th# formation of th# seeond annual ring 
is more définit# in both ssaaole# tut variation in the degree 
to whieh th# ring is developed oseurs* The samples from 
both pop^otions show eonspieuous annual ring formation in all 
subsequent years*
An evaluation of the general aondition of the two herd# 
was mad#* There is evidecie# that th# tildhors# herd is in 
poorer eondition now end has been in th# past# than th# Bison 
Bang# herd* Cgren (1054) reports heavy eosipetition on Wild*
mXXZ*
hor## #lth hew## mnà d# r* Th# h#r### died of
#hd the mheep #md ^ul# d##e eurvieed# There he# heeit # di#« 
eff #f #h##p durihc the peat three or four year## ^either of 
these eeodltiom# here heeo reported reeeotly Im the Bieoii 
hem&e herd# The eppeerenee of .mere first emd seeond ring# on 
the illdhorse rsme may he eh Indleetlon thet the peeng reme 
ere Im e eltuetiah of greater etrees#
htatietleal ehslysl# of the ilnear groeth end eire»« 
feremeee shoos eiehifieant differehees emist he tween the 
two herds# They era meet apparent in the horn growth of the 
elder raws#
The neesurments of linear growth of the mildherse samale 
were smaller during the first three years than the ilsra hangs 
sample hut greater than the dison Benge f r w  the fourth per» 
led on# It has been augaeeted that this rafleets differenaes 
in the rate of skeletal maturation on tildhorse and that they 
mature more slowly due to less nutrient intake# the sample 
of long bones from tildhorse Island ea«mlaed for maturation 
was small but there was no indieation of different rates of 
maturation in the two samples#
The appearanee of seeendary rings on home of both samples 
shows eorrelation in the time of appearanee among ram# of eaeh 
sample and between samples# host of the seeondary rings 
appear in the older animals# It was noted that the highest
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mix mt mtxm ba&4 iroulâ b# W#ry l#rg# W r % *  *r#
«osmén la thw# #h#r# th# 41v*rglag typ# of h o m
i# more abuadmat# The Blaoa Rang# and llldhora# h#M# hav# 
fairly dlatiaativ# bora typaa ai^ the## fram tlldhora#« with 
th# dlvargimg type# ar# larger thaa th# aarro# type frem 
th# Blaoa Baage# Biaee hath herd# are 1 eel#ted th# horn 
#oaforaatl<m may he geaetieally eeatroUed*
Th# reaeon# for the differeaeee obeerved la th# two 
a ample# would be dlffleult to define* ## have one aempl# from 
a population ahowlng eignlfleant dlfftrene## la hera growth 
f r w  a a ample of a population loeated a few mile# away# Th# 
hiatory of th# #lldhor## herd Indleate# inter»#peelfle and 
latra^apeaifle eompetition In th# peat and neeent dle^offe# 
Thi# hae net oeeurred la th# Blera B#nge herd# Swank (IPSO) 
etateai
*An area «upportlng many trophy aimed animal# eould 
la a short period# due to eompétition with other herbi« 
wore# or eompetition among themeelve# beeome an area 
with few or no trophy animal##*^
Thi# ha# not oeeurred on %ildhore# ^eland# Th# lat^eat 
horn# from either a ample# a IIB month re# from ^ildherae 
laland# wa# on the 1 aland when inter*#peeifie eompetition 
wa# greateet# The hora growth of thi# ram during th# period 
was eaeeptienal# Irregular horn growth in later year# indieat* 
e# the ram may have beeome diaeaaed# A known*age ewe of at
«►Ils»
iMst 17 y##f# or «go diea on m o  iolond la tho opriag of 
1M2.
donoo (IBOa) M  porto thot during tho firot hunt oa por* 
tlono of th# jDooort G mao Bongo largo rwoo olth good trophy 
hood# would ho oxpootod to oo»o from tho idool habitat# 
howooor# of 03 r#m# kill## la 1056 and 1# klllod in 1007# mo 
lojHio rtwa war# takon# ^o further report# that r m a  killed 
at lower olerationa of a ou thorn ^erada hare oenaiatoatly 
averaged larger in both weight and horn aloe than tho animal# 
taken from higher elevatlena. h# peae# the eueatlon tdtieh 
might apply in aeme reap##to to the Biaon lange and %il4horae 
laland*
*^hy are a am# rama from what 1# eofialderod low don* 
aity population area# and what la eonaldered by a erne to 
he marginal habitat for all aheap# all oenaiatantly larg* 
or and have big trophy headat**
Ivldonee fotmd during thla atudy and of poet hiatory of 
tho two population## oomblned with aheap obaervatlena report* 
oi by other# from different area## lead# aie to eonelude that 
the differeneea in hern growth In the two a maple a may bo 
of gen#tie origin#
tooth eruption and replaeement wee found to oeeur in 
general earlier than previoualy reported# femanent dontitlm 
wa# Mported eompleto In ram# 40 month# of age# tho apoelmena 
examined may have been aged wrongly#
co w ctc s io ir
!• A atudj mad# of th# homa and akalatona of 37 
highom ahaap rama and two a### (OA# atsade.nalt S.liâ SB,gl« 
^ a t  of the ahoap oam# from the National Bla«m 
Rang## ^olaaa# Montana and frwa ^IXdhora# laland in Flat* 
haad lak## aouth of Aallapaii^ Montana» T##lv# of th# rama 
mar# aollaatad at monthly intarvala from th# f laon Bang## Th# 
homa of 81 rama# 5 of known*### and on# kno#n*afa ### from 
Wildhora# laland# and th# horn# of two ram# and on# aw# from 
othar hard# la waatarn Montana war# alao atudlad# ?h# #%a#t 
data of death la known for 83#
% #  primary okjaatlva# of th# atudy ware; daaerlb# th# 
growth of horn# on tlia hlghorn ram; diatlnguiah# If poaalhla# 
ha tween th# ring# formed at th# w d  of aaeh growth period 
and the aaoondary or falaa annuli; eompar# tooth attaeaaelon 
with horn davalapmant; taka warioua maaawrawant# of aalaatad 
honaa of th# akalaton to aaa the rang# of wariation that 
might ha related to age#
8» It appear# that horn growth of the ram 1# affeatad by 
it# auaaaptibility to phyaiologlaal and anwlrowantal ahangaa# 
thla la evident In the eeaaation and reaiaiptlon of growth form* 
leg diatlnet ring# and the retardation of growth forming aaa* 
ondary or falaa annull#
laminatl on of eatemal and internal aharaotarlatlaa ahov
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grcmtïk oeeur» ever the entire eurfeee ef the W a y  eey* 
e&4 not Juet et It# he##» i^ltferentlel greeth ret»# eeetreX 
the ecmlormltx ef the hem*
hem# m#x eppeer on mele lemb# me eerXy me 5# month# 
of eg# end #1X1 eontlnne to grow during fevoreble period# 
throughout the life of the r#«*
A ring j##x or eey not he lomed during the flret growth 
period tut in the eemple# atudled e dletlnet ring ##« formed 
#t the end of eeoh eubeequent groeth period*
llthln the llmltetion# of Izidlvlduel verietlon the for* 
mmtlon of the dietlnet ring# #t the end of the growth period# 
M y  be need e# on Indlemtlon of «go of the reme*
the elreumferenoe of the horn oontlnue# to enlmrge 
during the life of the rem* An emoeptlon to thi# «## found 
la the elath growth period of the tlldhore# rem# when the 
ever### elreumforenoe deeremeed # few millimeter#* fhle la 
thought to be e refleotlon of rutting metlvltx*
11near growth le gremteet during the aeeond period end 
beeone# Inoreeelngly lees emeh eubaequent period*
$* Ehemlmmtlm of extemel one leternml ehebeeterletie# 
of the ring# Indleate definite difference# In the ferretlon 
of the ennemi m d  «eeoadery rln^#*
4* ih# pereent of llneor grwth oeeurrlhd fro# the aeeond 
through the fifth period# indie#to mp^romimetely 40$ during
th# ##aond« durl£tg th# thiyd# 1#^ during th* fourth and 
15^ during th# fifth period la hoth ##mp%###
5# Th# kâ »̂n date of death for eaeh ram la th# Blaem ̂ ang#
#ample iadleat#* that mae bora groeih «aa flrat found In a 
ram eelleeted April XT and growth «a« eon#ld#r#d eompl#t#lp 
a topped in a ram eolleeted Getoher IT* Two ram# «er# found to 
he growing horn in %h# winter* Growth m*f atop If th# ram hm^ 
cemea 111* t̂ iia «an ee^ur at any time of th* growth period* 
Converaelf growth may t̂# reaumed at any period If th# ram* a 
phyaiologieal eondltion and reaetlon to envlronwental atymull 
doe# not prolong th# eeaeatlon of growth*
0* The appearance of aeeoBdary ring# #«#m*d to he randomly
diatrlbuted among th# rmma of hath aamplaa and on th# homa 
of IndlTldual animal#* Swamlnatlon Indicate» that th# appear* 
anc# of thea# ring# coincided among ram# of different age# In 
each a ample and In hoth # ample# during a given g:rowth period# 
To# appearance of the»# ring# In both #ample# Indleate# a 
general #gremnant In th# time of remnmptlon and ####*tlm of 
growth* It 1# believed that a general eeueatlv# factor 1# 
reaponalblo for their fomatlon but thla wa# not determined
during the study*
Statlatleal analyal# of data indicate# that the appearanee
of eeoondary ring# in both #ample# daring IPSS wee aifnlfloant*
ly almllar*
•1£0«
e#qh period o W  %hm olro%m^ 
for0^00 at th# end of #a«h period ooro eubjootod to am anal* 
fola of varla&eo toot# t^ooulto IWlooto that olgmlfloant 
dlfforoaoott aalot botaoen tho Âz^ploo# fhoy are moat 
apparomt tn rmma over 4 year# of ago# They oaiat In tho moont 
of horn grown oaoH aaaaon# aroa whor# tho oboe? 11 wo and a* 
mans ra%a of oaah population during a given growth period#
7# ^noim*a^o rama from the Wlldhora# a ample eomblnod with 
rama of eatlmated ago were uaed to aatabllah th# aecguenoa of 
tooth eruption and raplaoement# Five knowR*m$# raae from 
mOA^tha of age were Included# Th# full eomplemant of 
permanent teeth may appear betwof^n 30 and 40 nontha of age#
Thi# may be aa much a# 1@ month# earlier than previously 
reported#
a# Selected bone# frms the akeletona of the Bleon ^«nge 
$ample w#r# meaaured and tested to aee If a functional relation 
existed between the variables age and bone aise# ^oefîielenta 
or eor elation ranged frcna plus #@^3 to plus *06## The 
seventh oervleal vertebrae ranked highest In overall average 
coefflclente of eorrelation with plus #SP$#
Ke# sur aments of lon̂ i bone# indleate that individual var* 
lation la so great that by themselves the measurwaent# are 
unusable as criteria for fudging age#
9# Ccwpari«oa of en<̂ oorin# gland weights# of the niaon
r»m## t# of r#m tho month of tho yomy 
•or# modo# Mo oorrolotion *o# found hotoo^n tho tlond volfht 
hodj wolght rotio to olthof ogo or month# Olonduolr weight# 
treated ooporotoly indleate that a general Inereeeo in odren* 
al weXchlt mere aeaoelmted with aging in the r«we# Thyroid 
weight# he^aw to inerea## rapidly in ^reh reaehing a peak 
in ^ay and decreaalng through ^eeemher# Teetea weight# 
inereaaed rapidly f ro m  ^eptaa’ter through ̂ ovemher and deereaeed 
through Auguet# hlghteet weight# were 14@ gram# for a S6
i
month ram eolleeted In July and IT# grama for an B7 momth 
ram aollaoted in Auguat#
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Appendix A. Totxl linear aroeti» and baaal eireueferenee*
g Wl\6hor«« Imlmnd
^orn
Igromth
^&##1
olrs# "̂'$e
Ëerck Llnoftz»
fjpowth
#6# Al 
©iM*
25 H €05 560 5 E 65 37t 616 555 L 35 SO41 R 707 526 17 K 424 262t 710 524 L 425 27242 1% 6&D 546 13 m 406 260
L 750 542 L 400 mo.
44 n 763 361 24 E 553 210
L 717 564 L 556 200
55 E 007 5 m 34 R 500 1S0L BI3 376 E 304 139
57 E 755 556 42-43 M 736 346L 790 556 E 736 346
59 E 710 343 63 E 834 394
1 7 ® 540 L 905 ZOO
71 E 769 549 70-73 R 870 561
t SO I 544 L 915 554
76 k 015 557 73-34 310 350L 010 553 E 799 - 322
73 E 57# 555 35-35 m 006 362L 7S3 56» L 779 565
36 E 940 565 04-96 m ©27 375L S5Ô 563 L 073 570
37 a 860 550 3 4 —96 E 916 362
E 0 0 5 530 t 351 362
94 B M l 346
E 930 54304 E 916 575
1 630 575
96 m 900 365
L s a t 3SS
95—93 E 94# 577
1 901 580
9 6 -1 0 3 E 026 367
L aso 373
96-103 % 960 369
L 091 34996-103 n 950 535
X» «n«t-a»113 m 1119 590
E 1069 405
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Appendix Percent OJT linear groe%!% »e cur ring from %hm
eeeond through fifth groeth period##
. . cro%th_ Perlĵ 4._
.- -It... . .5 . 4 . .. 6 ..........
Fij^n M ses
Horn# in mmpl* 5
Benge In length 
of groeth for 
four period# 256
^•ageAeereg# percent 
Stenderd deviation
4#342#12
2#47
5#»
Sê#42
1.44
5.2
17.00
l.OT
2.111.ea
.§3
«Éiitàore!* ^9lmû
kiopnm in eemple 10
Bang# In length 
of groeth for 
four period# 260
*AV#rage percent 
étendard deviation
5.S
m . m
1#0$
tt.2
27.212.74
0.620.27
1.65
7.2
14.17
2.11
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Appenai* C. ?«po«nt of llnoor growth oeeurring befor#
»p?#op#aoo of ••oondai‘7 rings*
Y « 5 ”
jiW
rggnt of growth -5T
1SD6 15.4 29,7 48 .V 64.8 «0.2 75.7 09.3 »1.12 .It. 19 .6 S6.S 47.4 S5.0 «5.9 78.7 80.9 92.346.7 55.2 «4.2 72.1 @5.4 99.147.2 57.7 8S.9 67 .7 92.047.7 55.9 64.1 87.555.0 eo.s 68.95 a.a50.059.759.5
1356 "^6.5 "W ##" W» i 00.6 MM ««> Mk <«2.9 -?7.0 'MM -» (a ̂ #̂5 “ ?S.lW.ÎÎ, S4.2 «5.6 76.5 S8#B54.2 €7.5 72,7 e#*i73,978,7
1WS7 S7.3 40.0 % . o 73.9 8a#o ' “'bT.Sft.». 55.3 44.2 «9.0 70.8 a# *5 $1.157.4 44.7 77 ,S 98.053.5 41.6 77.6 92.859.1 4:.o 93.052.2 93.655.5 91.251.9 91.057.1 60.957.9
1CS7 --------- loZo" ■5*72*’ BbTo” 757@- % 7 a ~  “®s.S
a.a. 43.2 62.3 € # .0 71.9 ©0*3 98.9eo.o 7«,9 04 #S 96.463.7 73.1 09.273,8
11£6 “l«.6 ẑrjïï “sS.? -«r.i -?7.3 -1675-£• »U « xs.a 30.9 55.a «4.0 09.9«8.4
1££3 -1?.3 -27.1 -s3.1 -«f.% *^3.1 -@3.9 - 'Si'TT
% . ü . 22.4 3$.l 42.9 66.2 63.9 73.2 60,7 95.833.0 63.8 60.0 77,3 61.0 99.454.8 51.9 «9.2 @0.8 99.«
•13».
Appendix 0, Age gedap* In whleh ••aondari rtiw» eeouwed•% nppmmlmntely th* ##m* tin*.
*«• __________ pg...£rpwthAg* t 5 w  53 ^  60 %  ’70 — 53— 133"
X»56éfci ♦
X«a 6 * . «  7 8 .7  8 9 .3
8 5 .0  7 5 ,7  8 8 .»
X-g \ *7,4 63.3x-2 \ es.i
\ »2.0 e-3 ' £5.a
2 - 3  S4«0
6 3 .0
4—6 60.24.Q 60.0 68.8
8.8 64.2
5-3 78.1
8 -6  S® .7 6 4 .0
4.8 47,2 69.8 60.2
«7.7 
1&66 
'«< «U,
1-2 @2.1 93.14-8 77.0 S 3 .5
76.5 SS.8
4-5 65.8
4 -8  £ 2 .8  6 7 .8  7 8 .7
8-6 64.2
5 -6  7 8 .7
3
1958
:::
$.4 31.8 m.530.9
X9m
w.?
2-3 95.#%5.6
e*.v 1^.0
.7
$-7 :â i 69.0 ©0.0'»•* 60.8
